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~2 THE MARITIME PRESBYTERIAN.

Prasbytery of Halifax.

This Presbytory inot in Pop1au Grovo
Churcli on Thux'sday, November 3rd, at
10 e'cleck.

Mo<toratieîî iiin acuit wvs grantcd to
Uppor Musquodeboit. Dr. Sedgewvick
to preacli and moderato on Taosday,
Nov. 2211(l. nt i P. Mn.

The cuit front St. Androw's Church,

Winpcg, to Mr. Pitblado, wus rend.
Dr. Burneaund Mi'. Luing liad beon ap-
pointcd by tho Preabytory of Manxitoba to

reprcsemît tlîern in tho inattor.
bLaperafroi ChaimcrsChurci -%vero reud

atin htmt while lie %vas ns hig ily es.
tecîne uni mudli belovcd by them us
oer, yot as 'ho lad intinmutcd te thein his
intention of accopting the cuit thicy would
not oppose lus goîng.

It is %viti- deep regret that both Chai.
mers Churol congregution anid the Mari-
time section o f the Churdcli parts with
Mr. Pitbiade. It is wxth siînitur feelings
that ho parts froin thlen, nething but u
imporatîve sense of duty icuding hinm te
take tho re-ient stop.

Prof. riorrest was uppointcd te preacli
in Chalaner's Churcli on tho 13th inst.,
and doctare the congreeatien vacant. Ho
'was aise appointcdl interim Moderator of
Session.

Tho cati. from Nool addressed te Mr-
A. Rogers, probutiener, wvas deciincd.

Rev. A. Ï. Dickie wvas appointed te
visit B3ridgeoewn in tho interestB of Pres-I
byterianism ln Annopelis Counity.

Presbytery, udjonrncd te meot in Etmns-
date on the second Tnesday of Decenmber,
ut 10, a. mn., for visit-atioù of tho congre.
gation and other business.

Presbytery of Lunenburg and
Yarmouth.

This Presl>ytery mnet ut Mahono Bauy on
Friday, 128th ult.

Rev. J.4 Cameren reported that lie had
exchamged Nwith Mr. James MveKenzie,
Cutehist and dispensed the Sacramoent
of the Lord's Supper ut Riv'ersdule whcre
Mr'. MeKeouzie hianbeen iaboring duri*
the stimer. Nine persons '%vero added
te the dhurch on profession of thocir faith.

It was ngreed thnt Presbytery give as
far as possible înonthly szervice te Riveîts-
date during the winter, and that ut elci
such service a collection lie tuk-en for Boule
schemo of the Chuireli.

Mr. MicKonzio's exorcises wore heurd
and-sustaiined as highiy satisfaetory, anid
was certifiect te the Tîmeetogicai Halt us a
third year student.

Prosbytory adjouln'o te irm~t., ut
Bridgen-ator on the 31st Dcccw.à ab
10.30M a. lit.

10 Presbytery of Sydney..
This Prosbytery met ut Glace Iie~y on

the of Octobem' fer the iîmduifionï ef
Mr. J. .A Ferbes, Probationor, ilato the
pastorai charge of the Glace Bajrcongro.
gatiomi. Mr. Ferbos liad acceyît&. the
cati on conidition of being ai'zwed, to,
carry eut lis intention of going tb.'Ediin.
bnirgli this wiiiter.

After the induction MIvr. Ferbles, iii
coiiîtpaiiy witli ïMessrs. Rogers and,.Tlri'pýe
saited fer Scottand te pur-sue th ..ifrhtuclien
thore, intonding te returil in tbaepming.

Presbytery of Vidteria & Rikdimond.,
The congrogatiomi of Mýalagmottolit auff

River Donnis asked fer medeimtion iii a,
cati, whicli ivus graiitedl.

RLer. D). McDougult, preaciedl ani)
mnolerated in eaid cati on Ltt,. wheu
it came eut in fuvor of iMr. ýM)gii9 ln-
Millan, i)robatioeor.

Bv the capsizing of a vessalè boni to
Adelaido, South Austratia, flV"e Wesle.gun
ininistors and detegates te tle-Amw±ralan
Gonerai Conforence woeo cCqwe..Oe
of theni, the Rev. Joselâ, Watu-m'1se,
wus for înany years u inis.iùbiay~ te. Fiji,

TiisE counitry of Mexizehà= a reonmewhnt
historie interest. It centains the oldest
city (Saute Fe) in the Ilùited :*ztes, in
-%hlicii is new te be fowamd a Roman Cath.
elle Church over 3'00 years otd. Euro-ean.
civilizatien and a knitredgr, of the Chiris-
tian faith was alse ecxly introdnced.

The freo use of thc-Word of God; how-
evor, had net licou zàlowed, Liberty of
conscience, sacreiacess of the family,

.schoois, colleges, the pressm, aud, general
onligliteumnent, hovu net been lier lien.-
tagc. Honçe she didl net koep pace with
thc gonerali marei of humuan udv'aucouent.

Botter days, howcver, are duwuviug, ammd
oeoninge arc. being made by Qedl for miss.
iouaries and mission work. Ton yearis
aro the PresqbytLeriýii Church inl the.
United States cstablished a mission ln
Mexico. The work lins of lute been largo.
ly carried on by native agoucy. Thiùre
are iiow'i upwiirds of 5000 dhurcI membors.
The bleod ef tîme miaityrs le previug them
seed of the Churcli.
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preobijttin* pilitfltioto.

One marked feature ia the wvorking of
the Churcli in the Maritime Provinces,
is the increasing proininenco givon to
Prcsbyterial Visitation.

Within the lest few -%%eec the Pres-
bytery of Picton lias held disitations iii
six differcut congregations. Halifax
Presbytery lias becn div'ided into thrce
parts-and the Visitation of ail the con-
gregations ivithini ie bounds is being
energetically caiTied out ; ten or twelvo
visitations having been thus lield within
the last two months. Truro, and Victoria
and Richmond, have also begun wvorkz ini
the saine line. and the wvidely scattered
Presbytery of Mirainichi lias miade ar-
rangements for the visitation of eiglit of
its congregations dluring the coming
winter.

PresbyternaI Visitation of congregations
is pastoral visitation on a larger scale,
and is just as necessary ini order to the
healtiy -anid vigorouis workcing of -the
Churcli. Prýesbyteries are the Diocesan
Bishopr, of. the Presbyterian Ofixircl, and
should, take oversigit of the congregations
in their district by frequent visits of in-
spec tion.

They are superior to the Diocesan
Bishops of Episcopal O hurcheaz in that
whulc i * those churclies there is but .one
man i ntrusted with the overaiglit of a
district, ini the Prpsby-terian Church
ecd congregation, and ininister is, under
the inspection and control -of -a Bishop-
ric consisting of the Presbytér, a number
of men, a ininister and clcr fpom ecdi

co~c~to ~i±alithe budwhose
uniteci %visdomn and fitncss foi, the work
must certainly exceed that of any one
man;

Presbyteries iu ncglecting visitations
are throwiingawaya inostvaluablo element
ini our churcli org-aniizatioii, whulc by
thirs provokingonuiether tu loveu and
to good wvorks, au exhibition of new lufe
and vigour inay bo expected throughiout
our churcli, the dcsponding wvill be
clieered, the lagging stimulated to great.
er diligence, the faithifnl cncoxuraged to
devise yet better things for Christ.

We trust that the work s0 auapicioualy
begun is the sign of-an a-wakening to a
deeper sense of duty on the part of Pres-
byteries and that the result %vill be a
revival i» every departinent of the
Church's work.

PoxS~ for; t1je $Stti $e',1.

Li the letters given beloiw, Messrs.
Annand and Robertsonî giatefullyacknoNv-
ledge the articles sent in Pecemiber of
lest yca-, ail of whichi wec reccived by
them in good condition about four montlis
after being shipped froin Halifax.

Tlies cQnrbttoi holp mucli in their
Nvork. The 'missionaries have feul scope
for ail thèy can give in supplying a fcw
Cornforts, in the,-way of food and mcdi-
cine -to their siçk and agcd Christian

No+hing large or expen-sîve is expected
frôm anjy one congxefâtion. If sevemil

congrgatios woiljoinj, if a few new
bauds wOuld t.kepatt, ýivhat is- iantcd
would be miade up and be no burden to
any one.

Hithierto Mr., Robertson lias ben -re-
ceiving valuable lielp iii noney froiri the
Kirk congrQgations in Pictou Coûnty, but
this zear that moncy lias been giVcn to)
the Il oreigrý lâlision Oommittce of -tite
Churcli of. Scotland, -and there will be al
thc greater lecd, for a box of clothig
aun4gods.

Bo'x «e8 nrust bemade iup not later than
the 2Oth.Xl ec., Any iparties -rcqniring
any further information will> get it by
writing to, the agent of thc Chiurcli.
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opelinou of U ,I oo6it: DJii.

The opening services of tho Presbyter-
ian Cojlge, HalifAx, ivero heold in Chai-
mers Chiurch, on theeovening of the 3rd
inst.

Thea following mninisters, inembers of
the College B3oard, and otiiers, were pre-
sent. Principal McKniighit (presiding),
Professors Pollok, and Currie, Drs.
Sedgewick, McGregor, Burns and Patter-
son, Roeya. K. Maclennan, S. C0. Gunn,
John MeMillan, A. MeL. Sinclair, E. A.
McCurdy, E. Scott A. Burrows, S.
Houston, J. C. Burgess, E. Grant, E. D.
Millar, D. MoKinnon, G. Christie, P.* M.
Morrison, à,. L. Wylie, Laing, M. G.
Henry, J. Layton, J. Rosborough, T.*
Duncan, A. Simpson, Prof. Forrest, D.
S. Fraser anà E. Gillis.

The meeting was opened by devotional
exercises conducted by Principal Mac-
knighit, after which Dr. Pollok gave the
ojening lecture, Iris subjeet being IlOne
eidednesu in-religioiis thought." It was
listcned to by the 1axge audience with
thre deepest intercst aud attention to the
close.

There arc six noiw studente entering the
Hall this Nwinter and fourteen in atten-
dance.

The nuniber entering is quite encour#g-
ing, but more are needed. Among tire
contributions that are mnade te the Col.
lege, cannot, iil net, some more of Our
fathers and mothers give a son, wilI not
some more of our boys give thexuselveýs to
labor for Qed in the workt of the ministry?

TireMaritime Committes met in the
Session Roomi of Chalmers Churchi, o4~
Nov. lat. Rev. C. B. Pitbladio, Conviellr,
in the chair.

Present, Rev. Messrs. E. Grant, S. C.
Gitan, MeMillan, Burgess, Laihg, Dr.
Burns, Houston, McGregor and J. F.
Blanchard, Esq. Also, ns correspondiug
inembers. Messrs. Millar of Lunenburg,
MoLennan of P. E. Island, and Simipson
of Halifax.

The chief inatters disposeci of were
First, the sanctioning of a proposai for
the appointinent of an ordaiinec mission.
ary for Meta--ýidia, par .of tho time i

witrt.bc devoted te the visitin? of
the fétigoucho lumber camps. r1îis
,wu doue very cordially. The oxtcnt of
the Comitteo'si liabijity te bc limited to
$250, ancl the itair-to bo souglit out and
enaged to the Presbytcry, who shial

far as possi le.. iraiyi upots
Arrangements in prospect wcre also

made for B3ay of Islande next spring, and
for Little Bay at the close of Mr. Whit.
tier's, two years. Both of these niatters
involve correspondence wvithi the Presby.
tery of Newfoundland.

TISE CLAIMS OP PRESBYTEILIES
on the Home Mission Fund for laborers
within thecir bounds during the sumnmer:
FO R STIUDENTS AND PRODATIONERS FoeL

SIX MONTIIS.
Halifax Presbytery $128.93
Lunenburg and Yar. Presbytery 54.00
Pictou ci 87.43
Miramichi di 183.00
St John 238.90

FOR LOCATED MISSION%1ARISS.
Newfoundland Pby. $200.0
Halifax ci 166.66
St. John 250.00 $616.66

$1308.92
Claims to be submnittéd by other ?res.

byteries wvere referred to, the eub-coni.
inittes fort settiement, and authority given
to, pay thema

PREACHERS.
To ineet requests for 16 preachers there

were only eight fully at t he dis posai of
the 13oeid, bùit there being thrce 'others
whodiad expressed willingness to occupy
a place in the..home field, the Iollowing

argement was made as the best in the
cir cunistances :
ALLOCATION 0F PRODATIONPME FOR DE-

OEMBEU AND 3AND'ARY.
Dec. Jatn., '82.

Rex'. Wm. Mýaxwell Hlalifax Halifax
M.ARs Sillars Tr., Hfx. Halifax

A. ýcMilkn P. E. I. P. E. I.
John A. Cairns P. B. I. Halifax
JohnMcDonald .Sydney Sydney

Rev. H. Crawford St. Joha St. John
'Roberts St. John

S. Mut-llin Pictou Pic., Tr.
B. Ross lira'chi Wallace-
J. Thompson Walace Tr., flfx.

Mr. F. W. George Mira'chi .Mirak'hi
'J. L. George Referred te Clerk.

226
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TIS COMMIItTE'k9 OPIM2 N

<Virtually Our nid froni àbrend lhas
ceased. 'The time lias thptèfo&'b ccu1o

- when somo of the cougregadi'ý hitierto
boelped must tako, the piacé beWlts*iidn.

ing chatges, and tte sooner'iliebdter tor
thiemisolve% and for the Chureli; But t'ho
time hmU also corne -%vhnn tho >1aiger and
wcalthier con e ations mùst tako up
this business o f heipin- the %lcàkôr ona
brciâder foùnxdatîoii, with. nuivolicr sejise
of duity and with seine dhàpliàY 6f 'JluAs.
tian earniestness aiîd e;îtliusiasm."

OPINION 0? MARUITLI ý3YlOD:

"Agroedýtô dlirect Prèsb clries in ap-
pointifig detes t. taivocate tle
schernce of the hurah, to give prominonce
to, the dlaims ofthe iw6akeý liaiýge, anid
con2equýohtljr of tl1 Supplenienting Comà-
snitteôj"to a. ,Mùro miirai * sp',ort' frein
Our pe8ple."'

OPINION 01? TUE GE'NERÂL ASSEMBLY:

"1Adopt t'ho reports fMm tlîe Maritime
Provinces ôn tâb Bâlýjéct ofHRbtmissions
*É anSu)lxnexàitiàg;. riejoite inîi; ôtr
aceôî±iphsheçi jindr both Cdmùunittees
grant the ]?dcueit df the, Su'peren1 n
Coinp.ttee for tempoaydly ; h
payment of dôbt, unoi ably incuriýed!;
but, instruet -the Committees to'ado'pt
measures 1er removing the debt at the
ea.rliest day practicable, and for drawin
eut the libètidity of our dongtegations in
the ýblarithne rovinceÉ, seo as to become
entirely -se1f.sustaining ; and fiarthér
diret the Statisticalommittee te open
a, colûmu fer contributions te the Supple.
menting Pund frÔm congregations in the
Mtiritime Provinces."'

XXTRAOT 0F LETTERZ

frein an active, publie spirited member
çf alEupplemenied. charge:

September 29th, 1881.
1I send twenty- deillars for Supple.

ment Funçi, being a collection taien -on
one of thevery féw Sabbatliseon- ývhich
-wè had preaçhing this suiner. Our cen-
giregation lias ie businesà,in My opinion
te be gftting a suppiemèuit;ý and 1 foroene
would*be cuitç wlling te aî &to
it, if the ceongùegationwud.vlntrl
givoit up, " 1 wish they wopid. *Thee
are other placesthat. neÉd. it far maore."'

We add -ne remark except that thi8
sounds like the ring of tho true m-etai!

~i $:çtij f *Ztlivnllichljl 1Vrg0:

The Presbytory of Miramichi comiprises
10 Congrégations ani 5 mission fields,
axîd covers nQt a littie territory7. rirom

Ricluibucto an. Kingstenîin the South te
1aluousie nnd Cainpbeflton iii the North
is a stretch of about 140 îîiiles - and
furthçr, this enterprising andi expansivo
Prcebytery, net content with New
Brunswick.(a Provinro Nvliich it divides
with the Preslytory cf St. Johin), claims
territory a1oo iii tho Province, of Quebec,
anti, lias loyal coîîgregationîs and sottie-
ments oxtexidipg frei inouth of Upsal-
quiteli and Metapedia te Port Daniel on
the Bay Chaleur, a distance of 1ý0 miles.
Plenty of scope liere : and a niceecoinpact
Presbytery te over Lake on Presbyterial
visitation an-'ý nissîon'Nork, cspecîally in
the "B3lack North " part of itt, or down
the Quebec aide, of tue Ba hluor
up the great rivers %vii tl'ieir solitary
stretches ! Sbnfè'of tie individual con-
grege1 tîon s afford %ithin themsclvesplenty
of diversion in, the way cf travelling.
The miniBter of Bathurst for instance ap-
Propriates te huiseif seine 90 milei, cf
territory on occnsion, nnd takea an annual.
constitutional adown that blea,- inter-~
minable Caraquet'and, Tracadie coast and
se onWatds and' inwards te parts un-
knowvn. .,TIîe mix 'sfei cfCmpetn
lia the mrainipartocfhis cougregatien in
New Bruinswic -nd the rest of it in thîe
Province ef Quebec : te say nothing of
settlemnetsansd settiers up the rivera
where there are ne roadls, and -where it
takes days te reach. The minister of
Cdharlo once upon a time preached in ai-
most ail the Protestant settîcinents on
both aides cf the Bay Chaleur, and bias
stilI a whle seaboard' te hi4mself. In
soine pai'ts cf this Presbytery, the minister
of the gospeL.hus speut the greater part
of bis life 6n the rond : in cther parts-I
spea of a generation agÔ-Èhciag wished
te but qquldu't, becausé there Wya. ne
roud te spend-it on-nothing buý tracks
on the beach and cannes and snowshoes.

2227
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Tho strengcst congregatione, numecrical-
ly, iii the Presbytery are thoso of St.
Audrew's Church, Chatham, Newcastle,
and Richibucto. The intest ferîned con-
gregation iii that of Dougiastewn on tho
Nf<iranichîi, which until this year wvas a»i
adjuliet of Newvcastle. The onîy centre
i which there are twe Preabyterian con-
gregatiens ie the town ef Chatham.

Very short nnd changeful have been
the pasterates of late ycars withiu tho
Presbytery. Silice Noveinaber, 1877, that
iii, just four yeais ago, settlements have
taken place in ail the following congre.
gations (I amn net sure of the er<Ier) -
St. Johu's Churcli, Cliathani ; Black
River ; Caxnpbelltonu; Richibucte ; St.'
Andrew's Church, Chatham Bass River;
New Richmond ; Newcastle; Radbauk;-
and Tabuointac. Within two and a haîf
years before that again, Bathurst and
Dalhousie wvere supplied : se that we ar-
rive at the astonishing resuit that, eut of
the 10 congregations at prescrit cempes-
ing the Presbytery, enly 2 pastors have
beeau in their presenit charges more than
O years or thereabouts ; and that ail but
four (Messrs. Johustene, Nicholson,
Robertson, J. Murray) are recent impor-
tations te the l>resbytery. Two conge
gatiens bave failen vacant sic ast
spring: St. Andrew's Churcli, Chatham,
and New Carlisle, P. Q. The fathar of
the Presbytary is the Rev. T. Johnstene
of Blaokville ; the lates9t born into the
Presbytoriai family ie the Rev. J. Quinn
of Tabusintac; a Prodigal Son raturned
te, us aise tis suminer : and tweý chairs
are still vacant at the fainily table.

J.C. H.

Latter from Rav. Joseph Annan..

Sinca our last issue 1.etterg hava beau
received frein Rev. H. A. Robertson and
Rcv. J. Annand. Bath inake, grateful
mention of the mission gooda sent frem
Nova Scotia and Prince Edwards Island
ten rnonths ago. 'Ur. 'Rebertson's latter
se, far as this matter is concerued is given
elseývhere iu our col's and we will axpect
the remainder of it in the'iîext issue of

tho Reccord. Mr. Annand wvritcs te, tho
Agent of tho Cliurchi on Juneo Sth, frein
Aneityum :

" Your lottor of January 8tli came te,
haud by, the 'J)ayspring' on1 April l8tih,
aise, the is8sion good8 despatchcd froîn
Halifax ini December laut -%vere received
in excellent condition. Pleaso thatik the
Beard of Foreign Missions for the gift of
isision photographes. Mrs. Annand de-

sires me to thank * * * and * * *

for thieir tokcexs of affection. I wiil write
te soe of the centributors te the mission
boes, and others I will requiro te, thank
throuigh the press.

INCRPLASE OF SALARY.

I must aiso ask you te, tender te the
Board our most hearty thankes for the
addition made te, our saiary, if yen have
net done this already ; and new that it
bas beau increased, we desire te add some-
thiug te, our contributions te, the schemes
of the Chureh. We have for some yaars
been giving tive pounds, stg., and new
we asic you te double that iunoulit, de-
*dUcting ten potinds ainranally frein our
ealary fer the varions churcli schemes, te
be divided pretty much as forinarly but
nssignin semething te the 'Aged and
Inflinu 3inistçlrs' Fund,' and continue te
de se yearly until further directed.*

The twve pounds tivelve and sixpence
which I received in cash from 1 Aqed
friend of Dr. Geddlie,' I arn expendmg
among the needy on titis islan, in , 1
trust, a worthy ~nr I gave Wfai/dt
a dollar's wor- of tea, sugar and rice front
it; aise, twe othier old suifferers received
a amail quantity of tea, zugar, etc.

W'e require te give eut a goed deai of
tea and sugar, ric 'e and biscuits te the
sick. The above sum will enable us te
add somnewhat te our own gifts where we
inay deeiu it prudent te <le se. Rad this
nieney beau in our hands laet yen;, pro-
bably I would have used soe of it te,
previde food and îuedicind for that yug
mail vhxo lest hie hand with dynamite.
He recovercd, notwithstanding the at-
tack of tetau, but i b cet us ovar twoLounds for food and medicinea for 1dm.

do net; mention this te, parade our char-
ity, but simpSly te shew yen how wve can
lay eut ttd advantage the '.Aged friend's
gift te Ancityum4-*

MIr. Annand aise disburscs $xo more in Nova
Scotla %or a worthy object.

*. The ether portion of the gift et Dr. Gcddie's
agcd fricnd in blaitland was exrended in purchasing
a fine set of large pictorial illustrations ef Bible
subjects., which îr6 doubtless now on the walls et
the Aneityum schools. P. G. 14cG.
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Waiit is stili living and conva1ecinq.
His s1z'o, scems to bc Very wceak. He la
unabiQ te wvaik but lio aln ait up now anud
crawl 0vouinl a little.

Our &,Id chief NavraLk, of whomn 1
spokte tast ycar as acting su îaobly, lias
beeîi illi$or twvo mnîtli with foyer and
wvcak lsr.k. Ho tee is rccoveruug ciowly.

ThIIem ivas a very sad c'ase cf suicide on
MNr. L:à&u ric'8saide a fertuiglit ago. Onu6

%of the Olt eidoe, aLnd oneocf tAie very
beut worL-ers (Sainiona), aisd a ]scatin
lad frQîxivpur aide, wvent eut to me.' and
drewaed theinseives tegether. 1 hiavo
net spa0e ef t to tell ycu tho circum-
etLfCeOq.

I re&ret te lu1ve te repIort tiiat tho
wheoping ý.ceugh lias late y carried cff
about 60 youug Veeplc eou thia island, Be
that the pulation ;a usîquestionably de-
.crealing.

I expected te have been able te have
:givefl yeu a,statemient abeut last year's
.arrewreet, kut 1 have net recoived any
*-werd from ý,lr. Cesh about it yet. Tho
Ipeeple ar-ejast beginning te gather this
.vear's crep. '*

We are ;urenitly neediing more mission-
:iies lierç. Noteî is tho timo fer the
churches te im&rk. XVe are glad te, seo
tbat the fo, urth missienary bas sailed fer
Trinidad. When will the feurth Bail fer
tle New Hlebsies?

With lo"e ,c ail friends,
:Oincerely yeurs,

J. ANZxmAND."

Letter fromi Zr Annand te the
Ladies' eof Gays River.

Aiueityum, Juno 28th, 1881.
Myl Dear Friends :

]?lease accept oui- thîanks fer tho vaki-
able box 9f mission guods which y- con-
tributed and sent te a in December last.
The box arrived heïe iii April in perfe.ct
,condition, overythin- 1being in as gced a
state als.when it ieft your bande. The
articles sent were aise a11l meat useful and
are a great aid te us in keeping the girls
cilthc.

PASINS EN DUESS.

Hioevcr ycu might have spared yeur-
r.elves the laLber of sewvig the dresses.
The matcria1 alenie would bave beaun botter
In this respect ats we are an)dous te
teacli theu people te de ail their owa eut-
tingý and uiewig and certainly these
]asQieu have moere spate time for that
W0oIL tAa you, have. The1y 4we quite

wiliiig for the iisest part te sewî their
ewil clie but whecn it cemnea te uewving
for the meni and beys they arc iiet iienrly
s0 rea(ly te (1e it. 11» filet tho moi) and
boys coiriotiinou malce their own shirts
wheîî tlhey canuiet get thenu ready-nîlade.
The eut and fit is not aiways perfect,
hewver fashion liore is net very tyran-
ujical in reger<l to the style cf dreus wcrxî.
The mc», loîvover, niuch îwefer te -wcar
thteir shirts cutsidu thecir trousors wliich
te stranigersbobts intmer ricliculous. Since
that is the fashiion hiere wu. much prefer
uoeiîîg the tails as short as possible.

LOVE NOT RUNNING SMceTILY.

Last year when -wva wcnt North te the
meeting cf Syncd at Erfate, a native cf
Eromanga at Mr. Roberts station -wislied
te soUl a spear te Mr. Laurie for a shirt.
.It oenus the poor man wished te get
married and hoe had mie ubirt whoroin. te
appear befere the congregatien ; as nier-
niages hiere are always sclemnized un tho
the church. Mr, Leurie -wished te pur-
chase the spear but the only shirt tbat
ho had with him that ho could -well spore
ivas bis night shirt and a rather long oe
at 1hat. fliis ho effered and the ma»
gladly accepted it. A fo'v weeks after
tho nmarnage ceremcuiy was te have been

perfermed. The groom appeared in fuil
dresu wvith nothinq but the ion g whuite

shirt and seated hiiniBehf before the mini-
star expecting bis lady love te coîne and
seat bei-self besîde him. Roîvover the
bride vas unwilimg to hiave bini, nnd iin-
stead cf cemiumg te churclu sho hid iin one
cf the bouses, net en account cf the dresu
howvever, but becauso hoe was a heathoen
and elle wvas unwiUling: .o live with imi.
The poor man ieft tlîG churcb in disgust,
puiled off Lis long garmnent and tucked
ut under bis ai-i and nnslied offlhomre dis-
g-asted with civilizatien auîd ail it4 en-
cunibiances.

UNREL1AIBLE SERVAINTS.

Sinice I began writing thi:s letter the
husband cf Mrs. Annand's bond servant
came in te iaforni us that bis wifo hîad
gene awvay this evening and ivould not ho
back until Satuirday evening (this is Mon-
day evonuig), bocause one of the mon on
the station bad said zoraething te bier
thuat shea did net like. Thîis la just a
saîuîple cf what we very ofteu, have te put
up with lucre. Our servants may run off
at any heur ne r-.-'ter howv much we may
ho necding tIem izhle timo. lb it'euld
require a large bockto tell you ail about
tlieir wvays and doinga boere. Their bearts
are very easlly breken (as thoy t press
it), even by a word.
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Thiero is a case iii point wichel occurrcd
this day wcok, a vor-y sud caseG it iR but
it wvilt givo yen ant idcmL of the kind of
people we hiave to dcl wvitlî on Anelitylnîn.

une f M. Lturc'%lemEdng men, n eidler
iii the chîuroh and about 60 years of cage,
103t bis fiith Wvife Eo1110 timo ago. 110
-%vis1îed e sixtli one, a nephîouv's widow,
but inciiy.of thc leadiing mcii epposcd
their ilurrim o A -vood deal of iii feel-
mîng crose on mtli si(dý, thmus niatters wont
on until lest Mý'oiimay înormiim. After
tho prayer-metimg held folloiug« tho
coninitution Sabbmth, the el<lers remaincd
with Mr-. Landre to try and gct the li.3.
pute cottled. Aftor a goed <bcal of tal
it wes decidpcI agaiinst tho marriae.
'nuit aftermou the disapPointed ]nuit and
enotiior man, a friend Of his, drcssed
thoînselves aund took ant old cenc acd
wvent te sca aîîd have imot sico boon lieard
of. It is gecerally beliovcd Iton% al the
ciricinstanccs of the case tliat tlîey both
wilfuilly drowvned thomnselves, the disap-
pointcd eider and bis friecd.

Mri. Annand uniteà with me in -%vishing
yoti ail overy neoded blessing for your
Iîappinoss in tîmis wvorld anîd in the wor-ld
to coîce.

I ain, yours moat faitliftlly,
Jossrui AYNAND.

Letter from Rev. H. A. Robertson.

Erimaiga, New Hebrides, July lot, '81.
Dear Dr. ilcCreqoy-:

Tue Day,,priing passod by Dillon's Bay
yesterday on lier way from riate to Aniwa
and may be et aîichor bore by Sabbath-
that is two days hoec. site wvill bave
Mr. Paton and fauly ou board for Mol-
bout-e wvho are leaving tho mission.
Here die will talte on board 'Mr. Holtaid
family aL-so going te Melbourne. They
Iavebecu staying %vith us forsovon wveeks.
Tho Syîîod decid tosecnd tho Day.sp)rin.q
te M.eibourtit, this trip ihsteaxd of te Syd.
ney, hier hicadquartors, ns Mr. Peton and
faîii w!h hirsufwould in tîmat case
be lecdcdý coînfortably et Melbourno
Nvithout theo trouble of transhipineet at
Sydney.

Bejbre Da,?liyht, Monday morning
JulY 4th, 1881.-

The .DaSpjrinq appeareil yestcrday

oming off our bay and did nt succeed
iii g&îttit1g up te the anchomage. Wo ox-
pect, lier this morning; se I J began nîy
note before it is day foig that if the
vessel came in early I 7votild not gyet a
itote te you this timo at ail. Mrs. :Rob-
ertom lias been suffering -with foyer sinco

riobruary and is c botter yot, and for
sorte time suIe lias bcîî proûty busy as
wo have liad àlr. and Me.s Boit, of .Api,
and their two chidron liviug witlî us,
and thougli ivo wcre pleuscd to have
thoîn yot Mlrs. R. lia. lied more to (Io
those sovectvoeks thai lied -ie beeîî eloc.

I liad hopedc to hatve preparod for you
and tho Board my report, rcad to the
Syxîod, but usut now kcg1p it until thoý
end of the ycar. ý

lit briof, allowv us to tliack tlirougli
you ail the k-ind frieuds %vhio contributed
to the iiiisyioni bonxes sent us this year or
rathor rcceived by us this year. Thoy

voeexcceodingly opportune, and we de-
sho.' to thankII our kciud frieuds iii Nova
Scotia aund P. E. Island for the conitiîîued
liborality je soîîding us so muell homte-
spun ac(t calico botli of which are so
Nicluablo to our Eromeiigen mission.- I
could not mako out fronti, the inarks on
the goods i every parcel -who were the
contributors, but ie so far ne I mnade out
the neieso 1 will, iii Decemrber, write to
tiiose friemds specially. But for the pro.
sont I bug iinose bcartily to thank ail and
evory ono for * thoir great kindness. I

tikI sîced cot mention to you that the
inissionîîry of a large island liko this one,
whore the people are takiîig tho Word,
lias an expensivo field, aund that we can-
not get on witliout a considerablo quan-
tity of cltmnwhetlior to give it to the
lieatlion chiefs auid youing mien coming Ini

or give it iii excliamge for native food, or
assistace ini k1epingup mission buildings
and fonces. 11l, tougli ive buy a
large amoînît of barter, such as axes,
keives, shirts, pants, calice by tho yard,
soap. fisli-hooks, &c.. &o., yet ail that is
not sufficiont to tide us over the yeur, and
the miesion boxe3 from, Christian friends
and ivarmi fricnds of the mission cornte in
to supploment tliat which is lacking.
Besides what you kindly send froni Nova
Scotia, "'the Ladies MN-issionary Society"
in Sydney sond all the missionary's wiyes
acnually a valuiable parcel of new goods,
and this year wo rer,.-ived a sînail parcel
from the Dorcas Society of Dr. Steel's
congregatioin, St. Stephiens, Sydney.

A Il the articles you sent were most
valuable aud 8uitable, but nom e more se
than the homespun. It isspeciahly useful
iii the Erotmangan and Aneitynre mission
and froin my other note writtcd to you
last -%Yeok you wvill sec that it is beginning
to bo highly appreciated also on Tana,
but the Scotch znissionaries have always
been liberally 2upplied wvitli mission 'goods
from Scotland anu New Zealand -which
has cide it eey for themn. If. A. R
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~rltl&e.tr NO. MJi.

Fennersl- very fr-equctntly cxclige therni-
seiros i£or not geviîîg mlore lik.'taIly te the
Chureh echoîines on the plea timt it is
difficult lor themu te obt uuoney for
miarketable producc. Even wc&dlhy farin-
etr, are hie.rd boaistirncs te say : IlOi, I
would gladly give something, but really
I have net the inow~y ; I have smiàeep alld
cattle but I cannot sel theni te adantage,
and com-.iqucntly 1 catunot give. " Thmis
niannor of excusing eue's self niay seemn
plausible but it is netm.onest. If a mail
lias net the money, let lirn go te his flock
ef sheep and pick eut oe ef the best and
sel! it at the earliest opportunity and give
the preceeds te Christ ; let hii go te ]Lis
-Lord of cattle and mrtke choice of a good
a-oirnal wvhich he cani sel! te the Lest pos-
sible advaatage and throw the price iute
the Lerd's Treasury. Let hini go te his
granary aud measure eut a number of
bushiels of wheat or oats anid consecrate
the saine te tua Lord. Tii! mn linestly
eudeaver te inet the demiands of justice
and to coinply with the requirernents of
the Gospel, it is useless foi themt te talk
about thodifficulty of obtainiug money
for religieus purposes.

THE PLIEA 0F reVERTY.

Another plea that is oftea urged, with
mueh effect is thât of poverty. "H« e is
se poor Le cannot give." 1f a mnan's
povarty lmiasne oinethrough any fauit
ef Lis own -the plea, inay doubtloss ba a
good one ; but if his poverty is the result
ef idleuess and carelesssess, er of extra-
vaganco and folly, it will net avail fer
him te say, I arn so poor 1 canuot givo.
It is a sin for a person te be peer, if ho
couI4 Latve houestly and conBizbtently been
richi. a ins as no-right te misimpreve
the tinie and talents and opportunities
which God lias given te hiin.

It is most niarVellous -how men Whe
read the Bible aud Who profess te ba

Christians do excut, tlicnîsulves for net

givizîg tioro inoticy for the support of
reli>gioeus ortli:î,.ncs at home, and for
inissioînry operations iii heathen -land".
Looeking at tlmcir.con;fortable housc.i and
large harîîs. th'eir fino horses and elogaaît

euriages, their extensive farrns and pros-
poroiîs businces conceruis, an(l Lcariîag
theni pr-cacbihîg and praying, talking andi
singiug, and then Nvatching theîn as they
drop a tv.cnity.fivo or fifty cent piece into
the collection for the Hume or Foreign
Missions, one is ferced te tho conclusion
that theore, is a strange discrepancy be-
tween their profession *and practico. The
world miay well asic %vhietlhr thoso Chris-
tians are sincere in thuir professions? Are
they lionest ?

Tho truth is thero is too rnuch

DL9SHONESTY IN THE CHURClI

Dishonesty, do yent say? Yes, dishonesty.
irninediately after the day of Pentecosti
when the Christians wyere Ilfull of faith
and of the Holy Ghost," liow readily did
they sell their property and briùxg the
proceeds te the aposties. Thore wvas ne
necti of earnest and oft-repeated appeals
then te eall forth tlheir lihcrality. There
-%vas ono0 mani, Ilowevcr, Wlio, while hie
-vas anxieus te ho remeiiiboredl among the
disciples and te hold as higli a hecad as
(lid the others, wvas se dishenest as te try
te deceive and cheat the Lord. The over-
pewering love of gelti prornpted te that
selfislh and dishonorable precceding which
resulted in death. Ananias lins his fol-
lowvers stili : se hias Sappllira. They înay
Le founti iii every congregation. They
seleinnly proniisé amd covenant te "' give
ef their substance as Qed niay presper
them for tho advanceînent of Ris cause,"
but they de net even try te keep the
covenant or te fulfil the promise. Why
is it that our Churchi treasury is enipty ?
Why is it that earnest appeals corne from
the East and f romt the West fer mission-
ùries te preacli the Gospel te the heathen,
and oitr Church authorities have te, reply:
IlWe cannot send yeu inissionareies
New fields are openig up; China, India,
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die South Siens and other places aro

" white uu)to tha hiar-vet;" a large nuin-

ber of talenteil young nîinistorsarc anxious
Wo go, ta Icave home and kindred, country
amd civili7ationi, ta proelaim the "glad
tîdings of great joy " ta the pour and
-thie perishing; and Christ says-" Go

leCaclî the Gospel ta evcry ci-caturo ;
yet our Forcign Mission B3oard cauot
curry ont the injunetion of the Mt-aster
nor respond ta the entreaties of those liv-
ing in darkness and going down ta yet
dleeper, denser darlaes. Vhy ? 13e-
cause there is no rnoney ln the Chuircli ?
lkecaiiseoaur people caîînot afford ta supply
the necessary funds? B2cause the mem-
lbers af the Church. are daing ail that is
rcquired af thein ? Na ; nothing of the
ktind. The cause mnust be attributed ta
tAxe -elfislbiiss and dislionesty ai the pro-
frsse.i fallowers of the Lord Jesus Christ.
Was no. Ananias disliancat? Is iù not
dSialinezt for mn and womnen ta make
»romises which they dIo not even try ta
falfil ? Is not a ten or a twenty-ccat
Christian, wvho is worth thousands af dol-
lars, at the Lord's Table, dishoiiest ?

Not long aua rin earnest appeal ivas
made in anc of aur cangregatians by an
cloquent preacher on hehaîf af the Thea-
lagical Hall. It was understaod that the
naines ai subscribe.'s 'wauld be publlshedl
ixi the "Presbyterian Witness " and that
the world Nvould sec how large heartcd
and generous saine persans are. Hand-
saie figutres were set opposite saine of
thxe na-tues. Nt\ext Sabbath after thxe an-
nal collection wvas talzen in the Cburch
for the Foreign Mission seheine. It %vas
knawo, af course, that no mani would bce
able.ta, publishi how mnucli each cantri-
brutar gave-and it ivas forgatten that
the Lord -"sat aver against the treasury;"
and aà a cansequence tbere ivere not

'ma-ny that were rich ca-st in mueli." It
la a notoriaus faet hawever that sanie af
thase Mho a feNv days; previaus had put
dovu their naines on thc subseription
paper for $600.O00 or$800 were anxlous
ta get scia-l change for dallai- notes that

thecy xnight give a few cents for the benc-
fit of the beatlien. It wouldl not bc prope
ta Bay that those people '%vece dishoauest:-
it nîiay iîot bc wroiig bowovor ta draw an
inference. Haw inany there are viho
would bie ashanied ta have their naine
and thieir contributions for snissionary
puirposes published to the world

Thi!) di.shoîîesty displays itqelf very
forcibly soinetinies iii cliurch building.
A congregation of eighty famnilles needs
a new church. Thc ininister and a few
of the eldrs bring thc inatter before the
aninual meeting and urge its imuportauce.
Theyii to take imnnediate stops to-
-%'ardse erecting a suitable buiilding for the
Lord. Ail thc pqrsans ,prezent admnit the
nccessity thora is for a neiw eburcli but
they plead povorty and the liard turnes
and thcy ali for delay. During the next
year ten or twelve èf those saine peu;ple
bitild eleganit and costly bouBes for tlieî-
selves and fturnish thein. Eighty familiea
cannot build a bouse for the Lord, but a
number of those maine familles can buiild
bouses for theinsolves !

In that excellent book, " Gold and the
Gospel," (page 308) we find the following
weiglîty wvord4 : «'It enunot bie denied,
that the love and retention of property
are conspiclous ainong Christians general-
ly. So evident is it, that they have yet
to learn tho nature and extent of their
sacrcd trust. To a large degree they
mnanifest a spirit of grasping and self-
idolising eovetousness to the fearful neg-
ecet of the dlaims of religion and bene-

volence. Covetoussnesa is the plague-spot,
the brand-mark of the Churcb's present
condition. It is an all-eonstiming cancer
ia lier soul, eating up the vitals of lier
piety and bliss. A deadly upas, specious
and fair to the siglit; buit extending %vide
its branches, and destroying every prin-
ciple that cornes within the range of its
influence. A fatal opiate ; under whose
benumbing and stupifying operation she
bas becarne insensible to her leanneas,
and foolishly dreains of pragress without
devotcd consistcncy. It bias alinost stifled
i ber the throes of soul-travail ; shrink-
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ing hier sons into spiritual dwvarfishness
and reducing the sunlight and fire-heat
of divine love ini ler heurt to the chili
and gloominess of a cloucly moonliglit."

These are fearful -%vords, but they are
sadly true. Well inay the writer add.
"Oh01, that the deep conviction of sacred
obligation, its clear-apprehiension and the
spirit of its cordial performance, may
quickly descend f rom 'the Giver of every
good and perfect gîft!l' Oh, th *at the H(oly
Spirit of liglit, love and generous d evoted.
ness, may at once brcathe life, warinth,
and sympathy, into every Christian
heart !"

It must be admitted that there is an
evil in the Church and that something
Èhbuld be, done to remedy it. What can
bo done ? This is an important, question
and itq consideration must be postponed
te the.next article.

A. P. THIOMSON.
Economy, November, 1881.

e~ (6vowitto pJomr.

There is a feeling in ahl the churches
that the eldership is not accomplishing
as mucli as it miglit. It is out of this
growv the debates about rotary eidership,
the elder's eligibility to certain officiai
and representative positions, his relations
toý the prayer-raeeting, Sabbath scho5l.
and general churcli work. That the
eldersthensselves have becoine infected
with the prevailing restiessness is aihope.
ful indication. It is thieir sign of life.
And in private tW1kc, pblic1 meets,
anýd Ibrougli the press they lexpress 'te
wish to know their duty and be able te,
do it. For too long a time these imýpor-
tant officers have been permitted to, rèst

nnrmpted te current activity. Tra-
dtoai-and hereditary formalisin fixed

themn in habits wbich cbanged conditions
of religious life and work have been slowv
to-cuanàe. Indeed they have not evýen
yet suficiently rnoved, thougli the effort
is being nmade te, do if, and it is an éffort
to wvhich. they gave their deepest sy!pa.
thy. There are inteiligenoe and jude.
inént enouli in the elc%ýrshi.p te mahzeit
a power -ten.foid greater tha n it lB. ARl
that is needeà is a deeper inspiration and
a-'better training. - N.ý

.After àil, what must be most coiunted
on M, the session, is the character it lias

as composcd of men of real piety and no»-
secration te God. Talent, activity, ail-
aptation te work, business faculty---ahl
thiese go for nothing, if thore is vauia
the vital poiver of a lioly life. A coiigzm-
gation should %viuli for notlin 1 W-M
earnestly than for a session which shpf
radiate a wholesome influence--a tendtîj
earnest, vieorous powver of spiritmùi
energy. If it have this-and hiave it i
proper adjustnient ta contingent neo~
sities-it cnet but be productivne
good. The best Christian, other tbine
boin equai, will a'ways make the beèt
eider. -United Pretsbytcrian.

The tendency of a section of Churc2k-
mer to abstinent, if not ascetio vow% Sa
curiously iilustrated by the proposi3s
now being forznnlated for a new gml,
to, be called the order of "Couipanfons ci
the Golden a ge." Each companien nue&
be a baptized Christian, pi-ofessQing tii»
faith as set forth by the Aposte's rea
ho an early riser, (at lat as early a
A. M.,) use prayers and intercessionsfu
the objects of the order airce te drem
so'berly and te 'ead a lie w'lic is tender,
temperate antd humane. So qnalified a
accepted he shall be distiuguîshed
by a purple badge, ana nmay -at u
time after six months' probation pre!;1ýa
te the following grades, with at leaat
six inonths intervalo between eache-5T.
crinson-absinence from the flesk ai
birds and becasts; the blue--adhitiona~
a bstience from inb ; the white-aîlditicu-
ai abstinence froni alcol'ici beNverees
and tobacco. The motte of the ordler .is
the propei 72,n ocebunt non occidue

oiNr hnred ana ninety.two stnd,-t
have applied for entrance in Prieen»
College, -which is about thirty more fa
during any proviens.yoar. At the ojk-
ing ' of the yer (September l4th>, Pýu*-
de-nt McCosh, in dolivering the usuaa a4-
dress, said : "1When I -%vas appointed _ta>.
my office here, I assnred the plublic tln4,.
while I %vould preserve with cqr-e l
Aniericaa character of.the College, nouný

imrveinents might ho adopted fttW
other Deratries. Lvery bodly coînuaeDe
the special care taken of individual isLà
dents i Oxford and Cambrdg.by,ý_ý
tutoi-il systein. We have no-î gicecý

et '. eèuriig this end in Prknceton 1. .
the xritplication, net of tutois, but~ X
professera, se that the younger ç1psÈea
are tauglit in sniall divisions. Aziwt1Ies

'233
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wnd lias beeu stcaAily kept in view, ani
tliat ie wvhat the iGlerin Universities
glory la-to have the instructors engage
l'a original researchi, ini whichi they inter-
est their pupils, ani thereby givc a
rnighty stinius toecm. Ve have suc.
oeedeîdia thi-s. A number o!older pro.
fessors bave been contributixîg by t Zir
writings Wo the science of literature of
their age; ani nowv we have fromn twelve
Wo fifteen youing musa who are fellows,
tiators, assistants, lecturers, wbo are de-
voting their time to independent investi-
gation, whule they teacli classes larger or
ernaller.

GO»' uses not the rnost capable, but
those neareegt at baud and niost willing.
Those who are watching at the gates aud
waiting at the posts of the doors are first
toi receive lis orders, and Wo be advanced
te pDwer and influence. Israel wvas
watchlagand waiting at tbe sea whea
Gdsaketo thexu the 'Go forwvard,-
ndthe sea, divided for thesa to pas

t*xieugh. They were waitingaad willinq
àt Pentecost -%vho wvere endued with power
floni on hîgli, and %vent forth Wo reap the
eorious Peateoostal barvests. lrrophets
wore " boly men," wbo lived near te o,
and He usad them W declare His purpose
th men. John, at Patmos, was la the

p~irit un the Lord's day ; was near to
RUwlen lie received tîxat îaost glorious

rèvelation ever &iven Wo mortal. Paul
ias up in the third ixeavens Nlia bce haci
tâe vision tee glorioxis for hunan Ian

% to describe. Joshua audGideon and
u nter and Judson were not more capable

t#au Porne others, but tbey w'xre at liand.
àsdy and %willing, and God u. ed tliam

ffmýracorplishning a glorious worai.-Sdlect-

WVxxas tie saintly Payson was dylag
ha exclairnad, -I long Wo hand afull cup
d, happiness Wo every hurnan being."
This was the ian«uage of a heart tbor.
e by purged oall seIqsh affection, and

led wýçtli the spirit of tint love wlxich
W ur adorable Jesus te give bis ie for

huîin redemption. If every Ch~ristian
1U'çimld go out daiiy anmong. men fllled with

=ech longing for lîumam happiness, wbat
mnarvelli)us changes would be %vrouglit la
limuman society ! The selfish elemient
Twoxild be eliminnted fromn the dealings of
tble Christian busineme man. Not justice
mneraly, but benevo!ence would enter into
l1is every day trade. The sarne spirit
'*buIdl -rùl bis borne and churcli life. He
,Would become an incarnation of good viil
toward ail. and would se preacli tie gos-

pel by bis deeds tliat mon wouid Bee bis

ood wvorks and glorify lus Hcavenlyailier. The spirit of Payson is wvorthy
of evcry mnan's imnitationi. Happy is lie
wbo can truthfully say, "I1 long to hand
a cup of lîappincss to every hurnanbeing."
-Zion'd I-Jerald.

HAPPY is the mani wbo n bring the
very atmospliere of heavenx whenever Ire
approaches us !-wbo acte npon our
spirite as the May breezes net upon the
tiret shoots of the tulip and violet!. He
ie a bountiful giver: heb confers on us
iight; hie beamns goodnesa lato our souls;
lie teaches us patience: lieh showers on
us brotherly kindues ; lie illustrates for
us faith ; lie exhibits the true beauty of
iieeknese; lie sheds hope by bis Very
presence ; and bis uiiflînching" bravery
lim often been an inspiration of valor to
our failing hearts. Noxt to Christ bisa-
self, there is no blessing Wo the commua-
ity like a Christlike Christia.-Dr. T.

L.Cuyle.

India-At a Heathen Festival.

BY THE REV. J. 'H. ITACKE..

1 will nowv try to describe a day spent
arnong the heathen at the temple of whicli
I spoke lest month. For ten days before
the greatest day of the festival, thousands
of pilgrims pass througli our villages
carrying their sacrifices, and filling the

ai ith discordant shouts. On this day
it is supposed that between forty and
fifty thousaxd peo ple are congregated
near the temple. W e start early iný the
nioraing to escape the heat of the sun,
and pass slowvly arnongst the crowds of
people wvho throng theý ronds leading to
the pl'ace. Beggars of ail kinds and al

ages lie by the road-sd, and clamnoudror
lielp ia the loudest and inost piteous
tonas. Here le a blind mnn-a pitiable
siglit ini ail countries but xnost pitiable
in this. Here are a min and woman with
several chidren, ail iiakzed andl covered
wnithi seres. Here is a woman lying cev-
cred with sand ; only lier face cau bc cea
as cie lies la the blazing suncý hine, crying,
- Help, for the sake of the oddess." It

seemns as if ail the most loathEorne a.nd
suffering creatures in the wvide world have
beea gathered together and plaeed la this
rend to.day. We rach the pagoda at
about soven in tlie norning. If the siglit

ZÔ4
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Nwero bad aloug the rosai, thse s3cene near
thig temple ie îsîfinitely worae. Tlioutnuds
of peoplo shouting, screarning, 'bcating
drains, assid blowinig discordant trunspets
-ail mingle together ini thse siist confused
and terrible uproar.

Let us pass on near to the fronit of tise
.Zgoda. Hiere tise exciteinent is intense.
I'wenty thousaist people struggling to

get t.o the psigodla's steps to present tieir
offering. liereaje a sisan ruiling round

-h temple ini thse dust. Ilr saste
meazuring bis leugtli roundi tisc temple in
the dust. Hore is another pr-ocession, anid
1 think every boy andi gi* 1ii Esigland
wbo col understassd tise horror Of it
wvould cry shanse, and use every effort to
break down the foliy of thîepeople. Mark
it well, chuildren. 1 will try to describe
it as faithfully as I saw it. Heru is a
littie girl, abolit seven years of ap g e, a
sweet-faced, gentle littie thinv. If stie
were not s0 dirty she wmoiil'l Ee pretty.
She is covered witis flowers -a garland
on bier bead, a g.arland on lier' îeck, and
a garland on each 'wrist. She is being
earred on.te sîsoalders of lier father,a
strong-looking maan. Just bebind himr
walke thse girl's mother, anîd foUloing
after corne ler brotisers and sisters, itjx
tise different inembers of tbe fansiiy. Tiiey
move ou in procession, beadeti by noisy
drammers, until tbey corne In front of the
temple. Kere tise fstber pats tise cisilti
down, and sbe staindà before tise temple
witb her bandelaspeti over lier beati iii
tise attitude of prayer. Thse notiser takes

aieoegof thisi wire wbich she liands
to the faterwho at once tbruste it .hito
thse fleshy part of thse little girl's side anid
paýsses it round iber back. The cbiid's
cries are drowned by tbe drume andi
shouts of tise people. Thon the fâtber
tbrusts the wire tbrough tise otber side
of hie littie daugister, and taking tbe two
en~ds of the wvire lie draws the"little ciîild
round thse temple tlîree or four times:. The
whole family foliow, danicingr anti s *~sg
rnaking thse rnost hideous noises, until tise,
littie girl is nearly exhaustedi. Tisese

proccssicns are coistinued by differenit
farniilie-s witb tiseir chidrea unistl the
festival is ove r. lIs this way Ilindreils
of fittie ehildren suffer froin the ig(iiorauce
ani' darknes of tiseir parents. Ie niot
this a fearful' proof of the cruelty of
iseatisenisni?

Bat let us tamn awray fromi this te-mple,
not to escape the rn{sery tisat is ail aroiind,
b)eoanse we caninot, do that witisout leav-
ing thse place aitogetiser, and that tihe
preanher of God's gSd news, must noti
do. Li every direction vre see nien
siaugistcring fowls, or goats, or slseep) as
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ssscrifiues. Tioy bring the poor crlattîrcsý,
tisu tiseir heisdu towssrds tise tuipie, and
slay theas Here %vo iiseut ssi inteliiemt
Hlindoo Whli a hn.d a gooti education,
aid ivho debpises the blîpetrstitivie of tihe
people ; but, beiîsg employeti by tise Gov-
errinient, lie miuet lie prescrit te reettive
thse offériUjgs of tise deludeti muiltitude.
To our semssark, -"Wiat a horrible siglit
tisis is," lie replies, " Yes, bat yesterday
it m-as worse. The siauglîter of fowls wns
aiwfal. It le isuppo.seti thsat yebterdrsy
tweity thoussanti fom Is mur kacrifsced,

as these nae as feelI that liessthenisrn is
a great bligit aposi tise landt of Indiu,
tisat it je degmading to tise wors2hippiere
degirding to the ralir of tihe country,

and isplsingto Codi.
But rnoî tihe auis very hiot, and W'e

mnust retire. Wu bai c nuade 4uran--
mestt, for a short prayei-nseuting wsth
tbs, Clssis tianb iiezr. Itemoveti a littie
frons theo rush ok~tise îw*setehed anti mail
cromd, tisere is one of our smali Cbristian
chsurcises. Here the nati-,e teachers, who
bave been wvorkissg bard ail thse nserning,
mseut for prayer. Tisey drop in qaietly,
one by oe, until tise place is hl fllil
i tli mess who ]lave corne to seek the'
bleustsizsg of tise une true God. Beautifsslly
caîin asnd peaceful ut is, sand tise peacc ib
rendereti more intense by tise distant roar
of tise great mualtitude, who are -'Msad
after tlseir idol;. " 'A hisyn is Sung, aL
chapter froin tise Bible is read, teiling of
tbe tisue wbich je to corne -when all tise
b ýatlien shial' "cet tiseir idole te tise
mioles andi to t.ýe bats:" Tîsesi short ad-
dresses are givcn, anti, after a reît thse
Hindoo Christians anti their misssionary
are again preacbing tise, love of Christ un-
tii the dasxkiess cornes on. Tisen 'ie leavc'
tise -work done. andi tise seet Eown, to the
biessing of (loti our heavenly Father.

Se catila day ais tise festival. Tircd,
bat happy, I droppeti into the littie 'bah-
lock-wagon tisat brougit sie isere. M-r
tlio6ghts %vent back to tise time when 'l,
a littie boy, Icarnédt in our dear olti lanéI
of tise love of Jesus Christ oar Saviour
ant Friend, anmd nsy day concladed witlb
tise sousg of gratitude which I know yoi(
oftems Sing-
"fy G oti, 1 tliaîk Thce Thon ditiut plan

A hetter lot for me,
Andi piaceà i ue in tsas hsappy ]andi

Wiere I did hear of Tbee."

Oh!1 chiltiren, prizo yoar priviiegea,
love yoar Savioar, andi pray for tise i&-
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A Letter for the Young.

iThro sad death of lProsident Garfield is
nrdonbt stili frcsh in your inernories.

mowinn of tho pi-osent rentury have
Jlod. %vhiose os% li5'as beeu soe reatly
aienrned. It is said that the capital of
dîinest evory country ini the world lias
sa-%evn sympauitiy towvard the United
ka5.tes in thocir great calanîity. Our on
(rîèé in a very kind mn'aner bas niani-
lte1 lier fecliugs. A beautiful message
yaul know was sont by hier to clieex the
tibringii, eues, and she ordered that the
1royal Court; should go into inourning a
whoile weck. History nover records sucli
a. noble et on the part of any King or
Ç4Cen that 2at on Britains Throne.

Bawhilst Garfield was highiy esteeni-
an ~d maniy inourîi his 8ad eund, Ilyet

2ung dead hoe speaks." There are one
cic two littie incidents recorded of his
1Îyhood days in whielh ho speaks te the
ypung.. To inany thlcy inu&y appear'trifl-

.yet they are ~iterestiiig as showing
tàha eiioral boat of Iiis nind. In pro-
s&oitig these incidents as wvorthy of
imitation, we hope thoy will serve te stir

o up te bocoine like our Savieur, the
hest ami best pattera which wve are

zaL-to set before us.
la. t.ho 9pring of 1849, -%,len Garfield

w&s qiîite yeuing, lie woos a student at an
;=odeiny ton miles froin bis native home.
.At~ the end of the termi which lasted
tUrelvo wveeks lio went homne aud lîelpcd
%~i brother bkiild a barn for th3ir mother,
aud thon wvorked at day's ivages at hay-
*g aud harvesting. Re -%vas not ashamed
ta werk and was kcind and thoughtful of
]Eia mther. Remnembering the tif tii coin-
maudmiet ho eadcavored te obey it.

1Xo% lot me tell yau what lie did with
tE money which lie oarned. For a long
titn ho lad beon Bick and the -%vhole of
flic dcctor'u bill lad net beeii paid. With
Mg3 own earnings ho swept off what Nvas
fluo, and just liad ton cents left. Perliaps
you ask did lie spend iliat in confectionl-
ct'3rW in -Oen oller foolish way ? NO.
Cffù.Sbbath day ho wvent te chur ch and
=nvo the ton cents te, the cause of Chrýst.
ir'as ail lie lad at the time and ho will-

ily bosteived it upen lis Master.
Aie yen ch jîdren seeking te earn mnoney

andi are yeu ready te deay yenrselves for
fxi iake of Hlm who did se niuch. fer

yçsu. lew thankful yenouglittebo that
jtr cain ail do semuetli.ng, te rescue the

ribg.Shiow yeur thankfnlness by
g~Ietof your earnings to aid tlie glori-

ouccauseof the Master. A PusTûra

The Flaw in the Boiler.

The Inte Mr. W--, one0of the leaçl-
ing business mon of Cincinnati, wvas
stmongly opposod te the use of intdxicatixig
liquor- as a bevera , and in his gontle,
quaint wvay, preacede( many an effective
tenîperance sermon.

He recoi vod one day a visit fron' Judge
C-, of St. Louis, ivho thon held the
first p)lace ameng the learned jumiats of
the Weýt, andi who wvas, besides, a. bril-
liant man of the wemrld, kind-Iîearted,
bravo, aiîwl* leyal te lis friendsiiips.

Mr. W - sliowed hlm over bii
manufactmy, andi his admiration wirn
esýecially excitesi by the intricate mua-
chinery, munch of whici -%vas of brass, fine-
ly poliskied-a work of art as of use.

'Ihat eveniiîg th1le friends dined together
at Mr. W 's liotel. Judge C -
drank te excess. Qbserving lis friend's
grave, keen eyes upon him, hoe saisi, gayly:

"lYen do net take brandy, W- ?»
"Nl'o.1s
"Lj,,r wino?"
"No.')
"I de,"frankly. "'Teemudli, prob.

abiy. Botl I began tliirty yoars agu. 1
drank as aboy atrmy father's table. 1
drank as a yeuing man, aind I drink aîs an
old one. It is a trifling fault, if yen
dhoose te eall il a fau't, anu d will hurt ne-
body but myseif. If it lias net liarmesi
me in thirty years I hîave ne cause for
fear. *'

Mr. W - bowved gravely, but made
ne reply. Wlîen dinner v~as over ho
saisi:

4 'We lad an accident in our milis an
heur after you left. Will yen ivalk up
witli me ?"

They reacliod the milîs in a few min-
utes. One side of the wval1 had faflen in.
Tlie exquisite, cestly nacliinemy -%vas a
hîopeless wmeck. Twvo or three of the
womkinen had beon crusbed in the ruin,
ansi laberers wvere digging te insi the
bodies.

"Horrible?!" criesi C-. "lThat
machinery Nvas se fine and massive
tliought it would last an age. "

"«Ycs," said W-, slowly, "bu4
(lieraz ias ajtlaw in M. A ve.ry slght flaw,
wvhich the werkmnen thouglit of ne im-
portance. I have usesi it many yeua in
safety. But the flaw 'vas there, ansi lias
doue its terrible wvomk at last."

Judge C -'s face lest its celer. Ite
,was sulent a momient, and thon tumnin g,
cauglit hold ef Mr. b s andi.

«"I understand yen, old friensi," lie
said. IlI will renueniber."
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How long lie remnombored wve do
know. A hiabit of thirty years is
ýýasiIy broken. -E arly Detv.

How to lave God.

not
not

In a beautiful New England vi ! age a
yowng boy lay very sick, dri. lving neur
Wo (bath and very sad. I-lis hieart long-
ed for a treasure which hoe knew had
nover been bis, and %vhicli ivau wvorth
more to him now than ail the gold of all
the Western mines. One day .1 sat down
by huai, took biis bîand, and looking in
hi.9 troubled face asked hini wiat muade
him so sad.

'-Uncle, " saiti lie, "I 1 vant to love
God. Won't you telli me how Wo love
C0(1 ?",

1 cannot describe the piteous tones in
whichi he said these words and the look
of trnubie which lie gave me. I said to
huai.

" My boy, you inust trust (lad first,
and then you will love Hlm wvithout try-
in- Wo at ail.

iith a surprised look ho exclaimed
"What did you Qay ?"

1 repeated the exact words, and I
shahl neyer forget lîow lus large, hazel
eyes opeued on une, and bis check flushed
as ho slowly zaid:

"Well, Inover knew that before. I
always thouglit that I inust love God
first before I hiad any riglit Wo trust
Himn."

"Y- -, my deir boy, " I anisiered, "0Ood
wants wi to trust Hivm; that is what
Jesus airays asks it to dIo first of ail,
and He knows tliat as soon as wve trust
Rinm we shall begini to love Hinu. '[bat
is the wav to love God, to put your trust
in Him irst of aill" Thon I spoke to
isa of the Lord Jesus, and bow Gýxod sent

Him that ive mniglit beieve ini Rim, auid
how, ail throuffh H-is life, He tried to
win the trust of mon ; liov grievod R1e
was when moen iveuld not believe in Hini,
and every one is'ho believed came to love
witbout trying ta aC ail.

Hie drank iii the truth, and simply
saying. « 1 will trust Jeanis now; " witli-
ont an effort put bis you-ng zoul in
Christ's liauds that very bour; and so hie
came inWo the peace of God whicbi passeth
inidei-Étanding, and lived in it caimnly
and sweetly to tho end. None of ail the
loving frieuds -who -watebied over him
dntrllng the remaining'wecks of bis life
doubtad that the decar boy had iearned Wo
love God without trying- to, and that
dying he went to bii whom, not having
seeu, ho had loved.-Illus. JVedkly.
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Eye-Service.

I wish I could iii couac way iunpress up-
on the manuy boys and girls that are grow-
ing to unaubiood and woumaubood the great
importance, and oveon necesBity, of avolil-
ing this very prevalent and daiigorous
fauît I . mean the fatiît of perfournhug
duty only wvhen under thme surveillance 6if
a parent, employer or other pucisou to
whoin our service is (lue. Many a fond
parent bias beon pained to learn of its
existence, and uî','y a good situation liai:
beaui forfeited because of it.

Just think, my young friends-you
who are forîning charactors for life-whnt
you. are guilty of wvlien shirkin g a known
duty. It deprives another of -vbat is
:ctitally due him, and is, consequeitly,.
stealing, just as if you wvero to take --o
niuch i toney froin the drawver of your ein-
ployer, aithougli it only sccmn to be timne
of little valuie. And then it is deccitfui
-- it is appearine to dIo whiat you do not
and to be what you are not. Wbat, in
ai the categtory of tbe offences that ioe
caii " litte. Pinq, " iii more hateful than
that of deception ? 1ho hoving imotiior
is svung to the quicli by the fitst attenipt
of her.dariing child to deccive; and wieh
Siiuply because cIme kuows it to ho thS
most loathEoine forun of dcpravity de-
veloping itself, and wbicli, in a short
time, if not clîeckoed, will make lier littln
omie to be disicrusted by inan aud curFed
by God. And liere, dear reader, lies tlm

gu*eatst danger. The fault, hardly pep-
ceptibie nowv, gradually extends itcelf
likcalprosy, that a t first gives little
trouble, but presently begi'ns Wo show it-
self, littie by little, until the whole body
is covered wvith petrifyin)g sores, anit
finaily destroys soul. and body in eternal
1 dcatb.

Slowtly, but sureiy, tbe fault wvill £0
euîmiave the soul that, like a clinging set-
p)eumt, it can lieitlier be destroyed nvr
tlirovn off'.

This is only one of the many, though
îmiobably the most common ways of de-

ciigbut its effeets are frightful.
ri. 'l. LLOYD.

The Stolen Starling.

A lawyer had a cage haxmging on the
ivali li his c'ffice~ in whici was a star]ing.
Ho bcd tauglit the littie fellow to answer
wlîea hie caiied it. A boy uamed Charlie
camne in one morie. Theilawyer loft
the boy there while ne went out f or a few
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iiiiiilites. Wiv lie ret itiieil. the liirî
%Vas hlonC. 1le iislzeît. -Wiiere iq rny
U>rd ? ChtlriÎe .-epîieli t.iat Ilie diii not

X hb g'tilan ('liarlie. duiît bitrd wvaq
ili theu Cage whon i 1 %ent onît. NO-w tell
L'te lil aibolit it wler i'. i t Y, (harlie

dcinri'd tliat lie- kiîew iîothiîîg abl)int it;
that the ca--ino as Openi. and lie
gniisse the lirdl but fiou-n onît. 'l'ie
LiNyer ca11l"d olit, Stainiig, -%vlere are

oil Th'e !'urd Nipoke right ont of the
iu"s pi)cket, -Here 1 ana !" Ai, wh at

e. bx thitt boy îvsw ili i-le liail stoliî the
1 Pirdl, hiid liii i it, uniS ]le .spo in iii safe
plac, and liad toid two lies to eîîîîceai his
giîilt. it wau; te.<tilimony tlîat al he vic wrl

îvould belieî-e. 'l'lie boy lîad nothiiîg ti
:kly. TI'le birdl wî,s a living wituiess tlat
Ife was al tlîif anid il liar.

M7e have not ail of lis al starling. but
1YO have a conscenice, îîot ini car pouket,
1;ut iii al more ,;eeire tlace--iit ouir soi;
and thîît tells the story of ouî* guit or
our inniocenîce. As the bird answercil
when the law-yer calicil it, go wheia God
apeaks oxîr conîscience wiil reply, andi give
stîcli testimony as we Caniet <tony. -
C'tn(ulialuideeu-t

Amusements.

Should 1 go te the thieitre--dauciie--
play curds ? Thcew and sinîiarl q uestioîîsl

seiutiausruqiluto e asweed. Read
the ioiloNiing froua Dr. Guthirie

<In regard to the ia-wfuîliîss of certain
pursunits, picaures, anîd aînnseineîîte, it

L,. iiîoî--uil to iay down any ixcd and
geuicrai mile, but we inay cotiiiiitiy eu.ay
that %viiatever i4i forind to tnfiit yont for

îliosdiffee, or to interfe-u witlî the
liea-onniaîice of thein, whiatevet- dissipaitesj
yoir Inuid or coffls the fervouir oif your

devotimis, whatever inidisposes you te
rýad your Bibles or toenuigage in li-ayer,
wherever the tholight of a1 b ieedifig

SL-àvioair or a hoiy C]od. of thc heur of
deatli. or of the day of judgniciit. fnIls

l.ke ia cold shiadow on yonr enjo.yinent.
t!ie pW~îiîu-crs whielh yen caîunot thiiaîk
God foi-, on whiich, yen cannot ask His

l.leseiîig, whlos recollectieiis wiil liauit
~u !igbei, anid plant sharjp thoras ini

its unielsy pillow ;thie'se are nlot for yoa.
Thceele , iii tliesP lie net enfoi-niud

tý> theo werid, but traneforînied by the le-
newiiîg of your midi(s- '»ouci îict -tsr
nôt, li. tidie not.' 1Çever go whciý a u

caniiot ask Codl te go wvith you; n)ever
be folaid where vou %void net like death.
te find yen ; never induige iii any plcasure

-whie'h il tiot Ilervr the zerî'1' y-
ftcetioîî. hie'< youîr.4e i t uuuupotte4 iuî
thte world , itot froî,n itui 41)ot,, ilyà lit
cci fieont its, .'iusî~

A W.ord to Y.6ung Menit.

Live for eoilnetiig Thrfusaiids, of inu
hreîîtli, ineve andihc-ai off tlïe:3*skzt
of life anti arc lici if of 310 ore. W
Nonce werc biesou Iby thui nloau couii
Point te ttîcîni as the nîcans of tfluiî L'y-
dciinptioîî net aL line they wrote; net aL

wodthov spoke, Colid be recall.ôd, and
se they perishied :thoir lighit wcat oitt iii
darkuesi, and they we're net roeebed
moere thau the insecte of yestî-dxuy. Will
!loi thuîs lire anîd dse- 0 miln ipanaonra1,
live for somethuiig. Do goed, and leavc
baliiîiid yent a mnonumient of vireuue tfmat
the storinv. of tinie can neyer dlestrmy.
Write your naine by kindness, ibve and
iercy on the hiearta cf tlhciausand yen

couac ini contact with yuar by yea-, au(i
you îvili nryer lie f-orgotteui. Ne,; your
naine, your deeds, mi 1 be as legibie on
the hiearis yen iceave beliindl saz tho stars
on te brov- of the~ eveoing. ®recd deeds
will 4liine as bi iglitly on the uaith as thei
stars ofliav.-r. Iu1er.

Boys, R',td aind Heed Thiis.

Manly peoplie E-emn to torgtt tluat cha--
acter gî-ows ;that it is pjot uýon-.ethin- to
put on1 ready-luade Nvith îWOManiioo0 or
mauiod .but day by d1ay, here a,. littie
andi tiorc U litrie, irwsîui «Il the greîrtî
ani strenigthens wîth tie strengt l, aittil,
good or bad. it lieceixes almoest a couat of
mîail. Look at a minlu of bins- pri-upt,
roliable, cusextiavet Cdoar1caded-
aund energetic. Wheun îfo yenu sappose he.
developed ail tlio-e adira-ble qralitiezaý
W len lie ivas a bey ? Lut als sec hew a
boy of teii ye-aîs gets up i i tîe riP,
works, piays, stildios, and WC will tel1
you just wiiat kind (,f a iniî lie wiii
niake. Thei bey that i,, iiite at breakfast,
late at scheei, stands a poor chanc te lx-
a. prompt miail. Thli boy iv-lo uueginotz
li,; duiteR, be the- cver se sîif, anid
then excuses himseif lîy sayiîîg, -1 fer-
got !I didîi't think !*' xviti îîever bu a
rcliablc initn. And the boy whe fiade
plewsure ini the suffériuugs of weaker tluings
wiil neyer ho a noble, goiîurous, kinc i naui
-- ,& gentleman.-CitrLg. ilir.
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The First Fruits.

A becautiful and significant instance of
traî»dating the Bible iîîto prescrit pJ-
cationi and action wNvs the Case of a I ittle
girl whai liad rendl the aidl Jewirh law
about giving first fruis ta (;o<. She had
a strawlierry Led in lier gardeii, and wlîeî
thé tinst bernies wcîrc rip)e lier sister said,
"O , tlîat's so nice !N ow you wvill hava
thas:e sivect reid berries ta ent '

But tho othoir auswered, "O0 no ! I
daîi't eat the first fruits ; I shial give
tlley' to (Ood."

lier sister asked, -"Hon' can you give
tiieni ta (lad Y'

Ani shic îiiswered, " Tere is lioor 01(1
Mrs. Gray, wlio is s0 sick and pour~ anîd
neyer lias any thing nie, I £hall carry
thein to liet, for Jesus has said, 'mIas-
mucli as ye haveý done it uinteoanc of the
least af these, yc hiave donc it uinta lie.'
Trhat is the way I shail give the first
fruits ta la.

On the Wrong T-ack.

Tommny is ouly twelve years aid, and I
tirmble Nheii I loak at hiru, not because
1 think lie will huirt nie-O na ! but be-
cause 1 knor lie iR liurtiîîg hiruiself. Ant

enii ,,taose aoie day and rail off on
the wroug track. It ran inta a train of
cars tirat n'as coiniîîg, and did a great
doal of haras. Tommy i on the -%rang
tuielh, and lie is goiî ta rxi into aotl
trains tbat are aut on tlieir life-tr-,
and harmn thenu, and trery likely get
sniashed up hinself. fie is onît ou the
street all ay, and soînetinmes uuitil late
ut uight. Rie lias learncdl ta smrake, and
knows hoir beer tastes. Hie r-ays hoe i
tue big ta go ta Sunday schaoo, and so lia

pinys ini tho streets and fields on Suinday.
JH e.(cs uiat liko ta go ta Schiaol, and

nover Nvants ta rend aiiy thing. What
eau ho donc for hinm? Boys, bah out tou
(Io uxat get on the saine track.-S. S.
Adî'acatc.

Somne Poor Children.

NVeo are more ta poolr ohuldren than wej
think. Columîbus was a poor boy, afteui
needing miore food than he could get.
Luther saiig ballads iii the street ta gethe funds for an education. Franka4x
nsed ta buy a roll for a penny and eat it

alone. Lincoln and Garfield wero poorly
clotlicd and warkedl vory liard. Dr.
Living.gtoitc leurned Latin froin a bookt on
bis louas while lit work. Einily C. .Judlsor
iised to rite at tNvo ini the mornhxîg 4ille
dlo the washing for the famnily. Uàinihetta
was poor und slcept in an attie. LUCY
Lircoas nas a factory girl. Dr. Holtaxîd
n'as poor and a school-teacher. Captai»i
Eads %vas batrefoot and Ipenniles nt îîine
y enrs oldl. None of tiieso people have
been idIle, or whiled away their titne on
street corners, or ini gaines of cards or
bilIliards. Thîey wcro too buny. - Yaielh'ei
('ompanioli.

Rob's Plan.

Rab never lias any trouble with the
boys. Every one likes hilm; so it is net
very strange that lie gets along well.

'< Rob, liow is it yau never get into any
scrapes *?" said Will Law' to him onc day.

"AU the ather boys do."
-"O, it's my plan iîot ta talk back.

When a boy says liard things ta me I just
keèep Rtill."

Not a badl plan, is it? If aIl the boys
ivould try it, what good times there would
bo in the schaol-raoin, an the playground
-everywhiere. Who wilI try Rob's plan?

A IiNDo CssaisTitM', wlio u-red to be
aiways gruîîibling at the emallness of bis
saiary, ruade up %is mind to give ane.
tenth ta God. Sa next pay-day, wlien
the Missionary haîîded Miin, as usual,
ton rupees, lie puslîed baok anc of thern,
zaying, " This is for G od's -%Yrk, sir."

The Missionary taok it, but wondcrecl
inuch how the man, who n'as roally pour
and Lat a. larja family. wvould get on
x-ithout it. Meetinig lias two or tîroee
ýv eeks after ini the Ibazaar, bu asked haw
they were doiîîg. liisteaci of grumbling
as usuali, the man auswered choerfully,

11Ttîeu tell me how~ it is that you who
used ta be alvayui ý;minb1iug when yau
w,%ero sponding tea rapees a month on
yourself, non' do ?o nicely with only
nine ?"

"Il3 eauoe, air, wine-tent.bs with Ood'a
blessîng is botter than ten-tentlis withot
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Weeping and Working.

11Y 15EV. TISEODORE L. ('UYLER.

Tho sinallest verse in teo Bible je one
et te largoat anîd deepest in its heavenly
pathos. Jesuq wept. WhsLt mysterious*
nteanings niuy have Juin bchind those
Veurs, ne eue necd try Vo fathomn; but,
for one,. I prefer Vo sec in Vhem te homîest
expression of grief for a friend ivho was
dead, antd of synpathy for Vwo leurt-bro-
ken woineti. Chnist's powver displuyed
ut thut sepulclire overwlîelms, me ; it wvas
te powver of a irod. But Ris pity touches

me most enderly ; it wuvs the pity of a
mari. Those ntoistened eyes are my elder
bruther's. The sympathy that wvalked
twenty miles Vo flethany, thut drew Hum
to those desolute wvomnen, that started te
tear3 down Hie checks and dhoked His
voice ivitit cmotion-that symputhy links
us Vo Him as te siîarer and te beurer
of our'own oorrowvs. There ie something
vicarieus ini those teurs as there is iii the
Srecious blood shed on te croes a féeîv
ays aftcrwards. Ifis love seeme Vo "«in-

sert itself vicariously riglit into our
cerrovs," and Hoe Vukes te burden right
into His oîvn hleurt.

But it was a pructical symputhy. Had
our Lord corne Vo I3etitany and Vuken te
tvro bercaved sisters imte their guet.
chamber and lad e6 '«good cry " wvith
thent, attd then gene away und loft
Lazurus in his grave and Vlein in Viîeir
grief, it wouid bave been all thut our
neigitith*ors cai do for us when we are in a
hanse of bereavemeut. But it would net
have been like Jesus. nie did flot corne
Vo Betiîuny Bimply Vo weep. Hoe camne
tIare Vo, work a marvellous miracle of
love. Hie wept ns a miati; He -%voriced
as te Lord of power and glory. Hie

plitied first and thon helped. Thei saine
love VhaL mroitened His eyes movcd His
arn te Vobrst opent tut Vomb and bring
te dead Lazarus to his feet. A few days

afterîvards Hie wept for sinners, and titen
wrought eut sulvation for sinniers by His
oiwn agonies on te cross. I.- there ne
lessoît for us in this ? Wlat are tears of
aynipatby worth if we refuse Vo lift a
finger Voitelp te euffering or Vo relieve
distresse? And what a rnockery it is to
weep over te erring antd do nething Vo
save them. Only wiemî we " bear one
anotmer's burthens do we, fulfil Vhe law
of Christ."1

Tbere is artother connection titat weep-

ing has ifvitli workixîg. We relieve our
olwn suffe.ing heurts by turning the flood
of erief upon soine -vheel of pructical ac-
tivity. An erninent minlister ef God who
wvas under a pecitliarly bitter trial o>nce
said to tue, "'If I could noV etudy and
preach and Nvork to te very utinost, I
ehlould go crazy." The niill-stonesgrind-
ing upon themsolves soon weur thernselvcs
way to pow(lor. lut uneful occupation.
is nect onlfy a toniec it ià a sedative to, the
troubled spirit. Insteud of looking iu
upon our own griefs uritil wve magnify
them, wve shouid rathler lookc ut the sor.
rows of others iti order to, lighiten and
lessen thent.

The poor fishiertuan, inoele of Sir XValVer
Scott's romances, says to te lady who
cornes to, bis cottage after te deatli of
his child-'- You ricli folk wlien ye are
in trouble muy sit lvi' yer handkercher
Vo yer ceu, but we puir bodies mutin off
Vo our ivork agen, even thio' our he.arta
are thunipin' like a baunmer." If the
pool- fellow lad only knowvù it, he was a
great deul better off ut hs hontest work
than if ho liad beeit idly nursing lis9 grief
with te "lîandlcercher ut lie cen. " Somne
of the best work ever done' for te Master
is wroughlt by [is servants when the
"lantuner " of affliction is not oSily boat-

ing aNvay on te heurt, bu~t is breuking
dowu selfishness and unitelief. Whou
sorrow is allowed to seille iu the soul, it
often turns te soul inte a stagnant feu
of bitter %vaters-out of which sprout te
runk rushes of self-will, and unbelief, apud
rebellion ugainst God. If thut ranie
sorrow is Vurned outivard ite currzats
of syrpathy and benleficeuce, it becoîne3'
a 1treanmof blessing'l. A bupism of trial
is often te best baptisni for .Citrist's ser-
vice. If tears drive us Vo toil, then toil
will iii tural drive u-way Vears, and give
us nev anîd sacred, satisfact4ons. Wheu
env blessed Saviou- wept, it ivas on the
eve of [flis inightiest works, once ini rais-
iu'g the*dea-d, and once in recleeming a

ding ord Weeping aud wvorking ntuy
eeîi bleiid pofitulyiý Vogether - for te
chiefest of Clrist's aposties teils us tltat
during titree buisy years of lis Jife lie.
cesse( not to warn perishing sinners,
niglît and day, witli tears.

* Si:ice Tiiour ou ea'th hast wept
And sorrowved oft alone,
If I must weep with Titee,
My Lord, Thy will be donec!

Training for God.

Mrs. Bootht, au Englisli lady, in uddres-
ing a cultivaVed audience ut St. James
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Hlli, said seine sensible things about
the training of chldren. lier prolirnîn-
ary answer to tho inquiry, " 1How can I
train my chiîdren for God ?" wa8, « "Try
te realizo your responsibitity to God lu
the doing of it." Ail tlirough Seripture
this responsibility la very clearly stated,
Try, furthor, to rlecognize your ability
for the task ; G;od comimanda you thiks to
train your chilciren, and theroforo your
ability la prcsupposed. There is some-
thing very wroug soinewliero whien the
ehildren of ch rîstian parents do not thoin-
selves becorno christians. Resolve, thon,that you irili accept thia responsibilityat
ail costa.

Strive to qualify yourselves for the
work ; the fact that you arc Christiaus is
not enough for this. If there were a
more frequeut combination of wisdom
with piety how many fair young lives
would be saved froin shipvreck ! WVil
God deny this wlsdom to assy wlio go to
Hlm for it? Searcli the Scriptures, and
find the prin.ciples on whicli such training
must proceed. Mauy pray for their
children, but not from the riglit motive.
There is great anxiety as to personal
prosperity or family credit ; but these,
after ail, are of the vesy essence of self-
lalinezs. You must consider your chl-
dren as redleemed unto God. I gr:eve to,
say it, but I fear many professed Chris-
tians think more of the training of their
horses than that of their sons! Are not
our children a heritage from the Lord?
If we are resosble for mere earthly
possession, =ucl wo are dosibly se for
our children.

It la th ttn of the heart that la
Most needed ; ini or words, the inspir-

in of tho child with the love of gooduesa
and truth. That is " the nurture and ad-
moniton of the Lord." This ia to be ac*
compllshed, firat, by inculcatiug obedience
to rightly constitut«d atithorlty. 1 look
upon this as the foundation of ail moral
excellence. You stand toward your child-
ren in their earlier years in the place of*
God. If -this were rightly understood,
liow many broken hearts would beasparcd!
Now-adays it se ema as il the obedience
wereto be on the part of the part of the
pat euts. Ohildren of five are treated 'as
if they were men and Women : s0 'tiey
grow up lu lawvlcssness. If they have
flot been accusterned te obey their par-
ents thore lesa probability that theyýwill-
be willing te, obey God. Thisobedienco
is thse first element of successful.training.
Begin witli them from. the very earliest
yeara4; therç la aýway of combining tend'
ernesswitlimnesstliatmotherscaneasily
adopt, and it is-of the utmostimportance.

Home Atmosphere.

This atmosphcere of the houseliold.,
which oither couverts te Christ or pre-
verts to fashion, folly, and inipiety, le3
commonly creatcd by the parents. They
are responsible for it. If the wliole t rend
of liouseliold talk and thouglit and amn-
bition runs toward imoney.making, or
social convivialities, or general godîcas-
ness, it la the father aud the mothor wvho
give the pitchi Nowvhere la it s0 difllcult
to make the boat preaching or tlîo beat
Sabbath school teaching offective on
character as lu the sualarious air of such
a home. As soon expect to rear oranges
lu Lapland as plants of g race in Bo god-
les au atmosphere. The parental in-
fluence penetrates throughi the lieuse with
as subtle a poison as escaping gas freas
un ill-built furnace. As Dr. J3ushncll

fias pitfiily said, iu his incomparable book
on "'Christian Nurture :» "1Whatever
tire tIse parents kindle the children ara
found gatheriug the -%vood. They help
as either apprentices or accessories."

If the father begixia the Sabbath with
soine secular Stunday ilewsapaper tlie
family will help hlm read it, If tha
pareuts go irregularly 'to Ged's lieuse tbi
childreu will liardly çare te go at ail. If
the inother is a scaudalmonger she will
niake her chidren tattiers and eavcs-
droppers. If she directs lier servants lx>
Lay at thse door that 'lshe is net at home,»
the chiîdren wvili leara to ho polite liars
If the father puts the decanter on Mus
table the boys wvili s-2on begin to practise
'with thse fatal glas. That ricli father
v;ho disinherited a son for drunkenness,
and lu thé same wib) bequeathed lis wvibe-
cellar to certain hocirs, ave a very pal-
pable proof e f tic tomne atmosphere
whicli ad poisoned the poor boy. Par-
ental provocation and ill-teznper sour the
very air of many houscholds, s0 that the.
dhiîdren can hardly escape being cross,
suappishi, and irritable. H1ow can piety
breathe iu sucli air? How can a family
be trained up in the knowledge of God'a
Word when the Beok of book& la seldein
opened, and tise spirit -of uts instruction
la no more known than iu the lieuse ef a
Mussulman?. Evea ln thse families df
many professers ef religio Ilentbi
fornny conversion, for I know thnt tho
niost faitliful discourses will be destroyed
by the malaria of tise heme. It was the
atmosphere of El kanah'a and Hannh>.
godly housae that preduced a Samuel. .1t
waàs thè wretehed air of ElFe lieuse whieh

undleln and Phinehas-P L.
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Look after the Boys and Girls.

A short time since, eue of tho nierchaut
princes of Chicago, busy witli hia meney.
uakziug, which kept hini at his office un-
tii a late heur, wvas astoundcd te sc hie
son, tho pride of hie palatial home, stsg-
gering from a saloon wvith a conipany of
boisteouE48 coxupanions. Hia mmnd hsad
been se continuiously oeupied with busi-
ness that this accident wa.s a revelation
wvhich spoke volumed of bis neelect of
hie fnmiily. Ho could only lift hxis bands
and exelinu

0O, my boy, whero have you been te-

.fhero are a multitude of parents -Who
inighit -%ell ropeat that question.. The
dens of vice are vcry a.lluring, and unless
yeu throw around, the boys sud girls your
atrong arme of love, before your are awvare
they may pasa beyond your reach and be
oveivhohnedl in that vertex which snatch.
cei awes-agorly, and often as saccessfuilly,
the brighte.st and hast frei the raost
luxurieus homos as from more humble
abodes. Parents should know their chl-
dren and gain their confidence. WVc
eshould kjiçow %'sherc and how they &pcnd
their eveniing sud leisure heurs. We
should know the literature they peruse,
and the charactor of their associates ; net
spyinigly, but by the kiiid. cousiderate
sacans whieh parents should study whio
have the care and guidance of childrea
aud 'ouug people. Uet us study the
iappes of i hom nsd the -wants of our

chxldrcOn more nud more and fashion less,
aud we shahl have mere real happiness,
botter eilidren, and make home wbat it
is intended te ho, a trainiug sehool for
the yeung and a sehid comfort for both
parents and children.

.AN infidel young iawyer, geing te the
West te settiefor life, made it bis boaut
that ho 1'would locate in sonie, place
where there were ne churces, Sunday-
sebools, or Bibles." He found a place
which substantially met bis conditions.
But before the year was eut lie wrote te
a former cla5s-mate, a yeuing miuister,
bc * hint to cerne out and briug plenty
of )ibies sud begin preaching, snd start
a Sunday-school, for lie said le had ,be.
corne cenviucod that a place wvithout
Christians, and Sabbaths, aud churches,
and Bibles, icis tee rnucit liie a hell for
any ivinq mnan tc stoy I.-A . ess.

jorOin3 >1000,110.

Ten Years in the New Hebrides.

DY THE 11EV. P. MILI<E, MISSSOXAUtY FR05

TIIE CIIURCU 0F OTAaO, NEW
ZEALAND, AT NOUNA.

ANUITYUM.

Ton years ago Aneityum was the only
Chiristian island lin the group, and there
%yere printed ini the language Of that igland,
the Ncw Testament and several small
portions of the Old Testament: nowv the
whole Bible is printed, as aIse the Short-
er Catechism, the Pilgrim's Pregress, etc.,
etc., the whole of which have been edited
by the 11ev. Johin Inglis, ho and Dr.
Geddie being aise the sole transistors,
nnd for the payment of which the
Aneityumese have contributed the sum
of £17î00 in arrow-root. Mr. Lawrie is
now Frce Chiureli missionary there.

ANIV.A AND) FTUNA.
Ten arb ago Aniwa and Futuna were

ail but hleathien isiands, with nothing, or
nlext, to niutlhing, printed in the Ian Mauo.
ziow Aniwit, is a Cliristin isa ,- te
whole population a\ttend. church and

shoada good many of then are
church moinhers. There are seven schools
taught1by native Aniwan Christians ; the
greater part of the New Testament and
Lanail portions of the Old are translated.
The Gospels by Mlatthew and Mark, the
Acts of the Aposties, aud several, other
por1tions are priated. And aithougli on
YFutuna the workc has been much retarded
through the long absence of Mr. Cope-
land (Firee Church), owing te ilt-health.
I think I amn sale in Eaying that about
the half of the population thero regard
themselves as worshipping people; eoM~e
of whom, tholigh net yet baptized, set
as teachers, and go a 'nd preacli the gospel
to their heatheil, ceuntýýyxnen. The sub-
stance of ail the four Liospels is Dow in
print in the Futuna dict.

TANNA.
Ten years a go Messrs. Neilson (Froc

Churcli) ani Watt liad been but recently
settled en Tanna, and it was stili a ques-
tien wvhether they would bc ablo te ré-
main, or whether theywovuld have te fièt
for their lives, as Messrr. Turnér aïid
Nisbet had te de in 1843, and Mesrsv.
Paton and Matheson had again tei du i
1861 ;but they have been, through tho
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help of God, able te continue until nowv,
and prech the gospel to thousands, and
translate the most of the New Testament
into tho langtîage of the people, )art of
which Mr. 'Watt lias printed with iei own
hauds. And when I saw NIr. Watt ini
Decemnbor last, on nîy way home, hoe seern-
cd te be more hopeful than evec 1 saw
him befere. Ho ea just formed a cern
municants' class, and hoped te bce able te
baptize saime of them soon. And whiat
seemned te encourage hini meet was the
tact of ail those wl;o were wvoreliipping
people befere lie camne home on furlougli
continuing te be se during his absence
and wheu lie returned : noue of them, hàd
gene back te licathenisin.

BROMANGA.

Ten years ago Christiauity ou Errnauga
,%vas at a very lew ebb indeed. Mr. Mc-
Nair had juest died, and soou after that
Mr. Gordou wae killed, and there were
net above eight or ten cliurcli menibere

al .o ç i~ siaud. Two years aý,e there
weeffychurcli memnlers, twenty-five

of whomn were statioued out, as te .achere.
A goocd many niere hav%*e beeu' baptized
since tlhen. The majority of the people
are now favorable te Christianity ; 'and
if there were a second missienary along
with Mr. toberteeni, te take. up the work
un the other aide of the island, heathenieam
o Sromanga would, in all probabiijty,
soou be a tliing of the past. The New
Testament is nearly ail translated;
Genesis, Matthew, Luke, and the Acte
are now in print.

EFATE.

Ten years, ago there were but twe
Chriâtian villages on* Efate. There ar~e
now five Christian village on that island,
and other five or six vil ages partiaily se
Genesie, Mark, Lukee, and the Acte are
printeU, and-Exodus is rèady for printing.

Ten, years age I was appointed te
Nguna, a emaîll 4ieatheu isiaud, about five
mitesnorth.fiomEfate, whlerene mission-
ary bahad ever heen befopre ; on which-
islupid, au&Jpn several other emiaîl eues.
near ta iý principaily Pole, aud MatasQ,
I. have beeu laboring. ever since, aud ai
though. it lias been a timP of eewing rather
tl>an of reaping, 1 amn happy .te be able
to.' say that I amn now beginning te, seo
seme.fruit. Last year I b4ptized thirty-
four adulte anci sevon children. Up) te
that timeL 1 -Wa baptized ouly Aix adults
tmcl ene child. There are tlius n9w ini
all forty church mnemzbers in full cern-,
munien,) and eiglit. 'bapiized, cbldren.
Twio of thepe baptized luaeA Are chiefs,

one of wvhom is the highet ciaief ou the
island. He hiad ten wives, but before hiie
baptisin lie put theni ail away except eue.
Tliut orne and thi ce of the others were
baptized along witli huînseif, ns aise bis
two cions witli their wives, and oe
daugliter. The first couvert at Pele new
acte s te aulher there. At Mataso a
Raretongan teacher hae been laboring for
urne years. Our firet couverts were four
yeung mou belenging te that island. A,';
each of these three p laces -%ve have a
chai-ci and a echool. Seoeral sîîîafl
books, ceneisting chiefly of Soiripture' ex-
tracte ind a hymu book, are printed. The
Gos b Matthew and John are trans-
iated, azdabout te be printed by the
Britishi and Foreign Bible Society. A
Catechiem of Sci-ipture Truth ie aleo ready
for the press. There are fourteen islande
ail visible from Nguna, where the samne
language, or a dialeet of the saine ian-
guage, is spoken or uuderetood, se that
eue speaking the Nguna dialeet miglit lie-
gin at the eouth aide of Efato and reach
the, gospel ail over that'itsind, au ove5
aiL the islande to, the north of Efate as
far- a.9 Tongea and the south.east end of,
Epi, and lie undereteod by mest of the
people ; which is quite an exceptienal
thing on the New Hebrides, for, as vou
know, ou meet ef thé islande there s a
different language, peculiar te each parti-
cular island, and on soine of the isandu
there are two or three languages.

A GREAT 1)00E OPEN'.

Neairly ail those islande are now open
for the gospel, and, iudeed, alineet every
ieland of the New Hebrides is se, and
aslking for missienarice, and wc have noue
to*give them. We have been able te oc-
cupy as yet Bqarcely one-third of the
group. W e would require ut least thirty
or'forty mnissionarice tao enubIe us te over-
take the whole group.* £bc, lurgeet and
the fiest islande still remain unoccupied.
About eue huudred thousand people stili
renmain in heathenisai, Most of whom
neyer heard the gospel. About twenty
different iauguagee are spoken, requiring.
as many separate tranislations of the
Bible. The whole Bible bas as yet been
translated into ouiy oue of those lan-
guages, thue leai-ing eighteeu or nineteen
traüsIations, iu wvhole or in part, yet te
be maýle. ,Surely, thon, those who thinli
that the New Hebrides is tee emaîl su'd.
unisuportant a field for them te go te,
niike a great ruistake.

We are auxious aise te bave a medièsi
niissionary te be stationed- ou Efate, the
nieet central island, of the greup, where
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there iii a fine barbor, at wvhich ail slips
going down to tho à*slançls cail to geL
water.

The Gospel amnong the Robbers of
Zeitoon.

Tho Ainerican Missionaries at Marasli
woro lpftiii in delivering the inhabitaxts
of the town of Zeitoon froni soine politi-
cul troubles whioh they liad with the
Turku, and this fact lias givex thcm an
influence with the peeplo. The R,'xv.
Henry Max-don, wvith a viewv to turxing
this influexnco to accouint, %vont to reside
inx Zeiteon a yeir ago. It is a straugo
plx&ce ; tho population nuinbers several
thousaxd anxd thougli xxomnxaEy Arineniau
Christians, they are extreinely ignorant,
.superstitions, and fanatical, and ono
section of tlîcm is almost on tirely robbers.

Tîxo upper 'ward of the towx bas for
fonerations been a more robber's nest.
flicie is a largo Arnionian churcli in the
laidst cf it, w~here tixe usiqai formaI ser-
vice is performed twice a day in an un-
known ton gme aîîd within a stonc's throw
of this church are the homes of 200 rob-
bers and outlaws, a terror to the moun -
tain region. None of thein can rcad or
write. Many of tixein have comniittcd
ten, twcnty, oven thirty murders ; anxd
huaxan life is lield se clicap at Zeitoon
that the Governmexxt rarely ever arrests
a murderer. "lAs you pass along tîxe
etreet in this section of the towx yen wxvii
hear inothers cursing their dhuldrcn, and
the priest cursing his people ; amxd mur-
derers, robliers, swexxring motixers, and
swearing priests, are ail regular ceomnu-
nxicants in the Armeixian, Churdli."

Mr. Marden took with ljm a native
helper, and cox-nmenced xvoxk by seeking
out theso reugli nen ixxdividually in their
sunime- retreats in the mulberry groves
and vinoyards. He would sit down by
tixen in the shaciow of a rock or tree, anid
read to theni the story of the cross, urg-
ing home to tlîem its precieus truths. A
littie latex- they Iîixed a room iii the xmar-
ket Btreet and held prayer meetings. As
thxe sumne- dreiw to an enxd they were
auxions te fiad premnixes for permanent
work.

Inx tho very centre of the robbers' ward,
cemmaxndîng a fine view of the whole
town and of the mountains beyond, there
atond an ol'i mansioni, with large x-ooms
aud a %ide verandah. Tîxe ow-uer lad
mux-dered one of bis ncighbours a year or
tire ago, and lad fled to the mountains.
Hie retreat -was scarcled out, and the

Missionaries wcro dclighted to bo able te
secure for a very trifling snm a lemiso of
his bxouso for throe years. Horo they e-
tmsblixhod preadhing services on Sunday,
a ilay sehool for boys, and an evening
seixool for young mon.

For four xnontlie they; diligently sowedl
thie.good secd, and rcpxoved tho people
for their ex-il ded(s. ntîxe autumx thoy
lxad to return? to Max-ash, but left au offi-
cient native preacher in charge of the
xvork.

On visiting tho place last~ winter thoy
fotxnd a fine sechool of tlxirty-five boys es-
txxblisled, and a capital work coing on.
"lFreqxently some max, tho storiy of
ivhoso life wonld inakoe us sludder, de-
clare(l tInt if soine good fxicnd lxad only
told tîxen theso tixings before, they would,
ixever havt, become what tixey now are."

Personal work froni bxouse t07. bouse is
nlot only permeating the whlxoe of tho
commnunity ivitl Gospel truth, but is ai-
rcad y a -powerf ni retaint ixpomi laývIess-
ness and crimne. Scox-us of mex vho had
defled all efforts of thi, Goveinment te
taine theni, have, on liBtening to the
words of Jesus, givexi thei- ý.ledgo to re-
foxrm, and kept iL, oftex xxx tnies of great
temptation.

It is doubtful xvhetlîer tixere is a dark-
cx- place thaxi thia robbers' -wai-d in Zei-
toon, in ail tixe Tnrkisl empire; but the
Gospel is proving itsoîf the power of God
to salvation, boere as cisewhee. -Ill. Misa.
News.

The Gospel and Mohammedanism.

One lund-ed and seventy-five millions
of our race are lyixig unde- the speil of a
delusion more hopoîcess than ixeathenism.
It ie true that Islam's ce-ed is ixot xvith-

eu .on igredients of tritth, testifying,
as it bas done fox- twelve centuries, in the
face of Oriental idlLt-y and xnateriaxism
te the unity of Ged, the spirituality of
-vorslxip anxd tixe iminox-ality of thc toul.
Thc nmerai teachings of the Koran are
aise greatly superior to the vices ol
Paganin, inculcating temperance, jus-
tice and many social virtues. Yet on the
otîxer hand, it ie whoily Anti-Christian,
anid, because of the very recognition lt
gives te Christ, tîxe more fix-mly binds its
votaries te the rejection of His truc
dlaims. To the Pagan the Gospel cernes
ns a îxew revelatiomi. To the lb osk-m it
an absolute dispensation, superseded by
Mohiammned, and forevet subex-dinate -to
the last Prophet and Dispensation. Tho
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clainîs of Jesue have already been pro-
notuîced upon, aud the plous Meellein
isCCeptct the verdict of twelvo hundrcd
years ivith impenetrable eornplacency and
hiopoless unboIief. M%,oreover, its history
asnd resuits have stamped it withi infainy.
Its naine is the qyinonysil of cruel 7y, luet,
injustice, depotisin, and religieus anatie.
'Dm.

'A saintly mnurderoue brood
To cat nauge aud the Koran given,

Who thinkc throughi unbeliever's blood
Lies their directest path te heaven."1

The past few years have witnsssed in
the pohitioaI history of Mohamniedanisîn
a spectacle of iniEe.rale imaboeility and
humiiliation. There lia-, beoni a strange
parallel between Mohiainîne(Ianism, andi

moianieni. Thie one lasu formine the
Western and the other the other the
Eaetera Apostacy. ]3oth rose at the
saie turnie. Bothi have cembinedl the
ecclesiastical and temporal p)oýver-tlie
one trendinz lbeneath hier cruel feet the

spiritual Iscraci, the other treadin, clown
t e literai Jerusalein. And bot% have
been nmade objects of Divine judgments
at the saine timne and in the most signal
rnanner. For twelve huadred and sîxty
ycars these twe "lhormis" have wasted
the church andi world. And new, fer
nearly a century, the Invisible Hand of
Judgment lias begun 'l<te consume and
destroy unte the end." The temporal
pewer lias been wrested frein the ene.
The hand ef other is feebly clingiag te
the last vestige ef bis political autherity.
And yet, both are showing anything but
ecclesiastical iînbecility. There is a
marked revival of vigor and aggressive-
ness iu the rankcs of Islamu. The ancient
gleries of the Caliphate are rememrbered,
amnd a Pan-Islaii oruSde beldly propos-
ed. The trembling threne ef the Otto-
man ruler is afeeble indication ef the real
strongthi ef Mohaminedanisua. Whileý
its pelitical sent is etili en the E uropean
aide ef the Bespherus, yet it lies les
than scven millions ef follewers in al
Eurepe, and must seen be ciriven back te
its native seil. Bnt Asia centaine eighty
millions of Museulamans, and ef these nearly
ferty milliens yield reluctant subinission
te British ruie in India, and would ho
glad at a cencerted signal te seek its ever-
tbrewn. Mohaminedaniisi, teo bas its
inachinery ferthe prepagation ef the faith.
Their famous cellege in Egypt has en
ihousand stridents constantiy being traiaed
to ge forth as missioaariesof tleProphetin
every land. it je stated that in the year
1879 as many as eue hundred thousind
convertà were made la Chinaalone. The

numnher in Central Af rien nlr-cady is esti-
matod at ton initiions ; and tihe vain, son.
suaI negro, Sunds more afllaity ia its
scasuomîs codes and plausible and indul-
gent ethice, thn in the pure precepte
and spiritual hopes of Chrietinnity.
There are probably as inaay as 80,000,000
Meohûn, nedans in Af rica to-day, nd thuir
number je rapidly increaeing.

It will have beer. iaferred 41ready that
Christian missions have made slow pro-
gro3s among the Moslem races. There
are, however, soine chccring facte. The
intolerant la'ws andi decree%4 ef Turkey
and Porqin have been se modified that
botîs forcia teachers and native converts
are now proteeted in inost cases. Thoe
ission Press is circulnting.great Ruanti.

tics of Christian liteature in riabie.
The sehools in Egypt, Syria and Pales-
tine are being attendod by' increaing
nuinhers of MoBlem. chljdren: e s many
as one thousand Mohiammedan girls are
now te be found in the Christian schools
ini Syria alone ; and frein Porsin comes
the report of 19 Mussulinan converts in
Tabriz, and 500 more wvaiting fer the
nmodification of the governmnt decree-s,
te profess the faith they alrcady have
fouad ; ivhile lu the othor parts of Turkey
and Persia there arc mauy siaijlar tokens
of encouragement, showing that even
under the aulshadlow of that Apostacy
"lthore je a remuant at this turne accord-
ing te the election of grace. -Gospel w ii
Lands.

Miss Gordon Cumnig, wtheni '«at home
in Fiji " tra% ouled larggly over those beau-
tiful islande. After clreful examination
o! the condition o! their inhabitants, she
,%vrote :

I often wish that some e! the cavillers
wvho are for ever sntering at Christian
missions could see something o! their re-
sulte la these iedes. But first the~y would
have te recaîl the Fi ji o! ten ilears ago,
ivhen every man's hand was againast hie
neïihour, and the land had ne reet £rom
barî:roue intertribal wars, in ivhich the
foc, -%vthout respect o! a ge or sex, were
looked upon only la thse Iight of se mu ch
beef ; thé prisoners deliberately fattened
for the sînugliter ; dead bodies dag up
that had been buried ton or twelvo daye,
and couid only bo cooked in the forin ef
puddings ; limbheut off frein living mon
and women, a.nd cooked and catea in the

Yresence of tho victim, whe had previeus-
ly been cempelled te dig the even, and
eut the firowood for the purpose ;-and
this net only in turne of war, when sncb.
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atrocity iniglit be deemed less inwxcnisable,
but ini time of peace, to gratify the caprice
or appetitc of the moment.

Thrnk of the sick buried olive ; the
array of %vidows who wvero deliberately
strangled on the deatli of any great man;
the living victimes wvho %ere buried be-
side every post of a chiefVs new lieuse,
and muest needs stand clasping it, while
the earth. was gradually heaped over their
cvotcd h'ead ;. or those whlo wcre bound
hiand and foot, and laid on the ground to,
ict as rollers, wlien a chief launchedl a
i1ew canne, and thus dooxned to a death
of excruciatig agony ;-a tinie when
there -%vas flot the slightcst security for
life or property, and no moun knew Iiow
quickly his own hour of dooin miglit
corne; iviien wliole -villages ivaeedepopu-
Iatcdl simply te supply their ineighbours
wit'h fresl nîmeat!1

JTust think of this, and of the change
that bas been wvrought, and then just im-
aginie whitc men who, cau sneer at miss-
ionary work in theway they do. N~ow
you niay pose fromn ilie te isie, certain
cverywlare to find the sane cordial re-
ception -y ini mn and women. Every
viUage on the eighty inliabited isies has
built for itself a tidy churcli and a good

house for its techer or native ministor,
for whom the village also provides food
anid clothing Oait 1/ot sealise that timere
are nirai 1,1Lred JVe-skan c7murcJiei iie
Feji, ut every oea of whidh thc frequcut
services are crovded by devout congre-
gatiens ; that the schoots are weil attend-
cd ; and that the first sound whidh giects
your car at dawn, and the last at niiglt,
is that of hiyrtin-siinging, and inost fervent

'wrhip, rising froni eaclh dwelling atthe
hor of? faxnily praycr ?-"At .fw~ne in

'What hai God -mrought!

HQSNOLULU.-A correspondent of the
Congjregationalisi write of a spiritual
'harvest iu Honolulu, Sandwich aIands.

.A series of temperanca mecetings were
sooil t.ined ioto reial services> and
-conductcd similar to those of .?ooys
Sons in nissiouury familles, whlo have
hitherto rejected ail entreaties of parents
and friends, have now taken up the thrne
wvhich once thcy daspised. The skeptic-
isn- and i;.sfidality which once thouglit
Christian truth irrationali anadiicrcdibIe,
lias coufSsed that thora is but one
answer for the heart t' - ive bo the ques-
tion, Is Jeans Christ y-3ur Saviour, or, is
Hae iot ? Xaver bua Hoaolnîu beea stir-
irad asit is -ts-day in tlhtre.-dval. It ha

enae outside of tho dhurcmes into the
J oating populâtion. It lias reacb.ed sone

IOf the old raidents, who have beau liera
Iforty yeare and only beau lciiowiu ail that
t ima ascommon drunkcards. It lias taken
brought upinuchildlîood, but neyer tili
nov, brouglit te decidc for Christ. It lios
brongit out into publie recognition of
Christ many professe() disciples, wvho
have for yeurs kcept hid the fact of any
auch Christiau profession. Beat of ail,
it lias broughit the Hawalian: elemnent into
active azid hleaty co-oeration.

A Noble Example.

To atimulate the Christian Churcli to
increased zeal for the extension of the
Redeemer's Xingdozn ne more noble ex-
ample lu these modemx days could be
cited tlian that affordad us by .the Mo-
ravumns. AUl within their tanks -are train-
ed bo work and axercise sel denial in the
Master's service and as a resuit tliay take
the lead iii the grcat work of.cvangelizing
the world. Out of -the vaat army of
heathenisin they have -beau instrumental
la raclaiming 73,00, oir 23,000 are
communicants.

It is quite an intaresting study te, taka
a xnap of the wiorid and sec how many
parts of the carth's surface le dotted wvlth
their raissions. Year by ycar .they put
forth zealous eff'orts bo deAtroy the kingý.
dem of Satan and advance thc kingdoxn
of Christ.

Ia the cola and uninvitiug regions of
Labrador and Greenland thay hava lob-
ored for soe tixue, and hava bea se
succsful that nearly the whola of the
Esqiumaux, populatieuhaa beau christian-,
lzed. Among the negrees in the West
Indice sucli good resuits hava beeu ne-
coniplishetd that in ten ycars tîme they
.hope to withdraw their miissionaries frein
the fieldu. A niative agency han been
raiseil pmp to carry ou the wvork so, ans-
pitiously begun. For many yeam-r iiIMoraviaus hava labored. in ))etd Gujanafand quite recently stations b&a beau
opoued in Deomerara. Amoug the Kýaffira
f oSouth Âfrc, the Abrgine fAs
tralia,an.eeinahg aly-fto
Himalaya Mountains, we fuiafthein plant-

Stei-nusslOnurle zcaîla vis e wortiiy
of imitation. 11ad each biranch of theo
Christian Cimurcli. beau anaixnnt4d by the
saine eevotion, seuding forthi banci of
inhorers according bo their strengthi zid
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reseurces, trore would bc ne difficu.lty in
OCCupIYLUw adl tire wvhitened fiel now

t resntj to our view. Whilst beacon

tie censt lines of the worl. -and the ilies
oT thre sez% mucli land yet reorains to bej
poasessed. 1How is it te bc entercd upon.
Thie Churcir must arouse and labor for

U!,trconïqucsts. No Mani a.noug the
AIeravians is required to seek employ-xnent
outside his owu pale. Those readly to go
are sent forth, and soine ruen of support
is provi(lcd.

Are we as a Churcli really in eanieat
about tire worlds evangelization? Stub-
berriifactsauswer ne. WehIî'rca trea-
sury net evenfuli, and one young man
nrust letve our rarks rrd scek ualapoint-
ment eiscwhere as a missiouary among tire
heathen. Tini& is passing, seuls are
perishing, and'.what.are we deing te re-

laim a failea world',? Let the aetivity
of others incite our zeal.

Dy.

Notes ef Mission Work.

, Tiuapuna, Sept. 24th 1881.
.>Sabiatlî, Sept. 24.-ýLeft at 7 A. M. fer
tire Caroui. Drove 4 miles and rode eue.
Here we meet semetimea under a trec,
sometimes under a barrack and sornetimes
in the Hospital, according to weather and
other circunustances.

Met 4e day in thre Hospital. Present
29 adults. As tire people were sittinig
downu heard a womrtn say sire was brot
.going, 4 'tlrey are net gfoing te Inurke mue
a Christiani." Whientirehyun was being.
rend sre began a ively conversation, i
tre wexnan's ward, just beyond a thin
partition. Three or four of miy audienct
irnmediately shouted te lier te husir. 1
ceased. Tire woman went on. Wa'Ving
te my audience te be sileit I passed
round te thre wemanha ward witlr tre Dis.
penser and secured. perfect silence. for an
heour.

0er subjet-the Prodigal Son-secur-
ed and kept their interest. At the close
ene mani said, - all you say is truceand
good, but befere, noon all are going te, for-
get itand will talk only of nnoney and
pleasure." Perhapa se, I said, but don't
yen do that. That maxi, se ready te
meralize was prebably tire leat impreas-
ed of thre hearers.

Reached Tunapuna at 10.30 saine day
schoibegan at 10. Ilad half an heur

for a aolitary breaîkfast. Public wvorship
at 11. I'resont 65. Reviow and ques-
tions on la8t Sunday's sermon on, Nebo
cuduezzr's Image. Nuw subjeet, same as
at Careni.

Left for Arouca, 4 miles dlistant, at
1.45. Ser-vice thurezatL).30. P.resent35.
Saine subjeet. At botir tirese services
some ef tire hyrns and au abridgenxent
of tre teit uomnrauidnients are repeated
in rînisen. This the childrn do remark-
ably well. Qne old Inan who wvas bap-
tized ini thre Englisir Ohureir sonre years
tige, but whio dors notýenj*oy a sermon. in
Englisir, ad ivalked ive miles carrying
a liandkzerehief full of oranges for us.
Ho said it muade Iris heurt giad te hear
what a loi-ing Father our God was.

Service at 0rnce Grove, hialf way
be-tw,.een .A.ouca, ang homo, at 4- 30. As
heavy shovers made it impossible for
auy of thre Hospital people te cone te
the school house'we iiet intire Hospital.
Present about 80. Subaru. and A3iah
Du'a met me here te ig Arnan wom.
I had nover seon bfrand whe had
enly beeu a fe.w mentira in tire IsIand
looked on ont- of tiroir bocks and. tsag il
thre tunes very nicely. :He-can readwell
but lias net a line of reading nuatter.
Promised bini a book . At thre close sever-
ai., qnrestions vere asked, soine of
thenm evidcntly as -a inatter of curiosity
or-diversion.

X oidty.-Wiiting mail Jettera and
vi-iting m-tire- village.

Tue8day.-M\,etiag i n St. Augustine
Hospital, Present 26 and iu Streathanu
Lodge.Hospital, present 14. At 5 P. M.
regular meeting at Curept school hioùsiù.
Prescrit 62.

Weclnesay.-Ilacoza Hospital. pre.
sent 29, and at Patadise, present 14.
One maxi at St. Augustine yesterdtay and
a womau at Paradisetoday -wept freely
as I spolze te, thera cf tire Prodigal's re-
turu. It is net usual te se tire ieathea
shred tears when listening te thè irutir.
For the moment at leat tirey were moved
anrd thnt is all wov eau say till we have
some more trustworthy test cf thoir yield-
ing te heartîeit conviction.

Tltizosday.-At Tnrnapuna sellool A.M.,
and in Areuca quarter 1". M. Went te
visit La, Florescence Estate where ire
lrad neverbeen before. Tire mun ias ix>-
teusely hoet se we made for tIre shade of a
large treoc. Tire people gatlrered areund
us wi"th evident curiosity. No chair or
even bo-, waa te Ie had, but a bcd, or
cet, wvas brougbt eut whicli thre carrinrge
cusbiousrenderedxnorecomfortable. Some
25 were prevailed on te rit dovn. They
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approved of the hymas suný,, and listenied
attentively ta them, but %w ien apeaking
I waa iuterrupted by a inan whio nîldei .
stood hiii8eif, but seonied to think the
utherâ teded tu ha% e the isubject ex.p1ain.-
cd by hutu. Sonie however re3ented the
interruptiou and assured him theý' quite
understood. Sa aniid occasionai ques-
tions and objections andchat arnong the
wonieu we tried to teach theni Poiie
simple but important truths. Ail as
fl8tial proinised to corne to church on Sun-
day sud ainiost equaily ns usual not one
of them came. Le&ving Mrs. M. to fol-
iow up "hatI had been eaid arnong the
the woman, I et ta lock tmp a bed-rid-
dea Christian of whom I had beard.
Sorne of the mon Ïolloiwed and others
gthercd together atimis house where I
»eid another meeting. This rnan had

beau baptized some thiree years ago when
ini the -Col. Hospital, by Bishcp P.awie.
E« eau read Bengaic and bas part of the
Seriptures and soma other books but from
beiug unabie to waik hae had for somne
time no instruction except what hae found
for liimseif in-these books. What wouid
a good many eJhristian.,at home be if
nione-amougheathan and netunder the
influence of any living Christiani? This
man knows the.truth concerning the one
true'God and Jeans Christ whom He bas
sent. '0f bis life I know toc littie to
judge how far the life of Christ iarealized
by hix.

FIWday. -In the village visitiug andat
6-P. M. our weekly meeting. Presant
04. So mn.ny chiidren corne that I have
deciced to have a children's meeting at
6 P. M. on Wednesdays sud the meeting
for aduits at 7 on Friday.

Saturday.-Waught thn teachers sud
iny own two 7boys froin 7.30 te 10 and
trent eut Qmong the people-in the cnoi cf
the eveuing.

Wcather-Fine every day tiil 9 or 10.
Showers 5 days out cf seven frein 9 or 10
till 2 er 3, sud fine every evenln, sud
this is what Nve reard as modera ' aud
picasant wet weather scason.

Oct Sti.-Elcat stili intenee, 'but fli.
Malarial Yýeilo% feyer abating. Ail cou-
nected with the mission well.

J. Montroi,.

VISITATION AT 3RAG1IER
1
ýGRNT

The Prcsbytery of Halifaýz met at
Mear's (haut on the ist X2%oa.ber,
for the isi.tationof this zectionof the con.

grgton of Little Rtiver and Mý%engheer'
Gurant. Present, besides tho pastor, Rev.
DtineanMcKiunon, Dr. Scdgwvick, Messrs.
Henry, Diçkie, Layton, and Rosborougli
nijaisters, and Messrîý. Win. Sedge-
wvick and Charles Sprott, eiders.M.
Layton preachced front Mark l4th, 36th:
"Not what 1 wiili."
The questions propoQcd showed that

the minister is dihMont in the dliseharge
of 1118 duties and that the eiders and~
mauagers realizo to soine extent what is
incumi ont upon thorm. Thera is but one
prayer meeting -in the whoie congregation
and three; Sabba.th schools, -ail of which
are closed in the wiater. Iu the Meaglier's
Grant section there bias been no Satbbath
sehool dluring the past year buta fiouriah-

igBible ciass is now hield. Several ad-
dations have beenni-ade to the commnnnion
roll in the different sections.

Sosie arrearsahave accumulated but ef-
forts are being put -foith to bave thern
swept off. T he stjpend prqmised by the
congregation is $600, and witxin the past
two years; the suppleinent has. been -with-
dr.Lwnm, Icaving thern self-sustaining. A
neiv manse is also to be built next sum-
mer. Contributions have been received
for ail the scharnes of the Church, except
the Assembiy Fund ta the aniount of
$,50.40, given as foiiows :
Foreign Missions.............. $1-1.50
HomeMissions ................. 8.00
Supplementing Fund............ 4.90
Dayspring.................... 13.00
College (ordinary) .............. 5.00
French Evaugelization ....... ... 3.00
Aged Ministers ................. 2.00

At the close of thie -visitation the foi-
1nwingm.ding was adopted :

"T a Presbytery desires to record its
gratification withUte faiibfuiness of the
pastor lu tliedisoharge ofhis varied duties
and that the eiders an&inmanagers are to
someýextent endeavoring to do their duty,

yctwootdotspecialy intheMeagher's
Gr.nt lsection, the iack of a competent
number.of eider>, and wouid.enjoin upon
the congregation more system. ln their
njuances, greater promptitude in ineeting
their engagements,. regular quarterly
mcatii<r5 of the manag~ers and quarterrJ
ftnanciàJ stateients bLy the treasurers.
The Presbytery -%vou1d. aiso urge a larger
cir-.ulation cf the B7?c>rd az:d increascd
Contributions to the seheines of the
Churcli."

VISITATION AT EENXNETCOOK.

This Przsbytery met et 1Kennetcook
Cori.et on the 1otm October, and after a
lectu. an the 07th Psalm, by Rer. A.
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B. IDickie, proceeklcd Nvith the visitation
of the congregation.

Tie pastor, :ReNv. A. Guiin, is eiidcavor-

ing faitlifully to perform, his duties, and
thie eiderrs to sonie extent, visit the afiliot-
ed, and give sorne attention to.the spiritual
interests of the flock. No Bible tluse-s
are held. There are two Sabbath schools
existing which are well conducted. ]?ray-
er meetiugs are not -well attendedby the
heads of families, and whilst the mana-
gers report no arrears yet they stated
that the stipend -%vas îiot; promptly paid.

»aring the past year the congregation
contribitted to aUl the schemnes of the
Churcli except itb&Dayspiing Fnnd as
follows :
College Fund ................. $13.00
Home Missionr Fund ............. 30e.00
French. Evangelization ........... 10.00
Foreign Missions ............... 48.00
Àged Ministers. ............... 1.l*00
Asseinbly ]?und. .............. 3.00

Total ............. s12L00
The Presbytery rçecommnended the

adoption of the weekly offering systemi
by the congregation.and- enj ,oixied greater

promptness:in meeting engagements with
their pastor, théeducating of the children
ia giving and improvement.in the.matter
of church building.

VISITATION AT NOEL.

On the evening. of the same day 3?res-
.bytei-y,ga-n metat Noel, and after ser-
mon byRev. J. Rosborough from lst
Cor. 3rd, 29th, -was constituted.

Theiformtioneiicited by the -exami-
nation showed that thongh the congre-
,gation bas been. -ong vacantyet there are

sgsof spiritual progress. Accessions
toth Church have of late been- chiefly

frora among the, young. Three Sabbath
schoolssarecfflciently ýconducted. no ar-
resxs have accumulated during -their
vacancy, and -the 1?ecôrcl and MAÂlumn
?PYsnyroenL are p)rettygenerally-takenï.
For the schencs.of the.Church only $31.00
had beencontributed, as follows.:-
Collega Fund----------------...*$ 6.00
French-PEvamge1ization............ 4.00
Foreign Mù1xsîons........* 1 '*...18.00
Presbytery Fund............... 3.00

The followimng fixding was adopte:-
1 The Presbytery after condugting.-the

exaniination nare 'pleaeed -to find that dur-
ing their prot-cactedl vacascy mq arrega
haVe accumulated and that 'there are

,hopeful symptoms as regaxds the spiritual
condition of the congrçgati .on, vet wosdd
earnestly press upon the'ehIerý the duty

rf organizinga kt±epig up, prj;ýyer
mneetin andthat sufficient opportunities
Le afl'orded the people uf contributing to
the schemnes of th e Chtirch azid that al
prebs foi-ward with increased zeai ini clris-
tian effort, further, that inueàiate
stýeps be taken tu- remnuve the debt resting
upon the church,"

VISITATION AT UANARD.

-Thé Presfytery of Ralifax met u-t
Canard on the 3lst Oct., -at 10 a. mn.
There %vas a fair attendance of the con-
gregation considering -the state of the
weather.

The usual. questions w~ere p ut to the
Minister Mfr. McDougall, to the -Eiders,

to the Session, and 'itanàge-És, and-aatis-
factorily answered. The congregation is
doing iiore for the. support of its, pastor
thanit.pronised.

Messrs. McNab; Logan and Gun ad-
dressed -the congrégation, urging them to
continue in welldoing.

VITTIMO2 AT ÂEVL.

On Nov. 1 st-the ?resbytery of'H1iifaxc
met at Waterville. The attendance of
the people was good. Al{he office'bear-
crs fromn both this and'-the Lakeville
sections of Mfr. McLougaU's congregatioii
were present.

The answers to questions were vex-y
satisfactory. This section, like Canard,
repoL-ted aýs howing .proinàised ýonly $3f0
tow.ards, their xninister's s.alpSy but ha&.

Pad113"ée %vere given -by MessS. Mc-
Nab, Logan aýnd Gunn, abd pastor and
peoplewere congratulatedaI-ndencouraged.

V1SITATIOX AT~ RiElTVILLE.
-On the evening of Oct. Sist, at 7-1

o'clock, the Fresbytery met in Kentville.ý
The nttendànceýof the congregation. 'was
good. Mr. MclSNabpreached, after which
Pres-bytery procceded with the. visitation
of the congrégation~.-
1 Th o answers totheprescribed questions

by Mr. Log=n, the past-dr, and -by elders,

.sesin admàngeswere on -the whole
thoiùgh smasll contributes 'weitô the
sehemes- of ther Churcb.

.The exainination was followed by ad-
dresses fton' Mesr. cDougail,.McNab
and Gunn, who-referred more especially
to indications-of proserity which were
nanifested, auJ nurged them to ptees on.

VISITATION. At Hi'ErWEL.

The ?rosbytery of I>ictou met for Pres-
bytçrial vitaitation st Ilopewell and
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'Spring,,illo ontie l0thinst., and atStunny
Brao and Bluîe Mountain on the llth.

The attondancIe of ineinbers of P.resby.
.ter-y waB sunil. At Ilopewell, besides
the mninister atnd ruling ekk*r of the cou-
gtregati,)Yî, the only other members present
were Messrs. WVx. Stuart~ E. A. Me-
Curdy, A. MýoL. Sinclair aud R. Otuni-
aning. The attendance of the congrcgaion
wvas also eniall. After sernoin fromn Mr.
Stuart from the te.xt, IlTlîy peoplo shall
be wiiling in the day of tlîy pcover,"ý the
?rcsbytery proceeded with-the visitation.
The congregation. was faund te bc in a
fairly prosperous condition, ordinances
are wvel attended, hearers are attentive,
paistoral visitation -is Teeularly attenfled.
to, the elders-visit the sick and look after
the spîritual-interests of the congregation.
.Sabbatli Sohiools exist and ýare efficiently
*conducted. PFrayer meetings -are hcld
-anid for tho xnost part fairly abtended,
-and the financini obligations of -the con-
.gregation te their pastor promptibr
.aUy and well fullilled. T ho congregation
contributed last year to -tho schemes of
the churcli with the exception . of the
College Fund and. the Aged ami Infirm
Ministers Jund. Their contributions
were as follows

Foreiza Missions .......... $180.00
Frech Evaugelization .......... 11.00
H. Mission & Sup. Funcl.........9.00
.Assembly Fuud ................ 7.00
'Other religious and benevolent

purposes .................. 53.00

Busides these contribuiioiîs, duriin% the

pas ycar a manse lias -been erected for
theit pastur on wvhich there is a debt of
only $10,which debt wvill likely lie al
rexniocd àe.xt ycar by the payment of the
rcmnaining instainients of the subscription
for that purpose. At the close of the
visitation the following resolution waa
xunanimeusly adopted :

"The Presbytery having hcard. the
.nnswers given, desire to put on record
-their sense. of thse diligence and fidclity of
thse pastor, their approval of thse efforts-
of the eiders in looking àf ter thse spiritual
i nterests of thse congregation, and their
appreciation of tile way iu which the
snnagerstransact their business. They
rejoico ini the favorable in4ica.tionswhich
appear as te thse statc of religion within
the bounds of -Lise congrepatien, inure es-
pecially nas nianfested in the interest
takei mu Sabbatis Sçhool work and in thse
Forci g n Missions of tise churcis. Tisey
would isowever urge upon tise congre.
.gation thse im~portance cf a larger atten-

dance at tise-prayer meceting in thse centre
section of thse conigregatiosi, and thse ne-
cessity of makîing contributtions to ail thse
scisenes of tise chureli, and they desire to
comnend. tiecongregation ,to God an&to
thse Word -of His. Gi-ac, and to seek on
their belialf a 'plenteous cut-pouring cf
tlîe»Holy Spirit."

'VISITATION AT SPit GVILLý AND StflNNY
IAE.

Tise.attendance of tise East River con.

g regationboth at Spriingville and atStnnny
Jrae was.la.rge, and thougi thse Piby-

tory wvas rcinforced. at thse former -place
by MKessrs. Laird and D.. Camncro4, and
at. the latter by Mkr. Scott, there -was soute
,disappointment feit and 'ekprcss.ed 1y
inemnbers of tise cong«re4atio7a att-lsesina-l
meeting of Presbytery. U~r.. R. Ouxa-
ining, in thse absexice-bf Mr. Carrutis,
preachied at Springvihll. froni tise text,
"1Fiually bre3th-en pray for us' that the
word cf thse Lord mnay haxe fr-ea course
and 13hurfid"ad 3fr. Laird. in the
place cf Mr.- MeOregor -at Sumiy ]3rae
fronf tisetcxt, IlExce it ye bc converted.
and. beconie as little childreii ye shxill net
enter inito tlsekingomncf Heaven.»

1Thse state>of matters h-ere was foiund,
upon the wvhole to- be" -encôuratig.
Thougli tjic congregation. is. -large, con-
sistiue, cf 180 faînilies, the pastor succeedà
in visîting tlîem ail once in twvo years,
wbile evet-y alternate-year helholau diets
of examinatica 'whjchýare wvel attended.
The eiders Tisittise sick, attend and take
part in tisepryer -meetings, cf which- ue
exists:in every section ci.the congregation,
and most-of tisemu are active in Sabbath
Scisool work. Tiiere is -soîne lack- cof
promptitude on the part cf the congre.
gationilu tise payxnent cf their pastors

saa-,toc large aproportion cf it being
left -to le paid; at -the close cf tise year.
At.Springvîille a small balance cf arrears
for1880'wasreported, but at tise meeting
at.Sunny Brae on the folowing mcrning
it was stated tisat this had heen swept
away. The stipend paid by tise congre.
pation since 1876 lias on an average beeu
$941 per annuni. The congregation. con-
trihuted te al! the scheemeso-f tiseehurcis
ansd Cther objecta as follows :
Foreiga Missions ............. $8125.00
Dayspring.................... 000
Home Mission ................. 12.00

Colegg (odinry)...........15.00
French Evangelization ........... 00
French Sabbats SchoI. .. _......8.00
Aged & Infirni Ministers ......... 10.00
Assembly ]lund................ .5.00
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Synod riund................... 3.00
Presbytery, Jund.............3.00-
]3ibio'society Sotis>. ... 15.00

Total. .......... 2.0

In addition te thse suais p ut downi for
Assembly, Syncd aud l'resbytery Fuids,
tise congregxition aiwatys pays tise expense
of their pastor-when sent to the As2ens-
biy, averaging about $35per aunuln ; thle
expenses of thse mninister nnd representa-
tive eider to the Synod, mux aiso some
$4 or $5 a year t<-the eidé. -Who attends
Prcsbytery. Attise close of the visitation
at Sunny Bras the foiiowving- deliverance,
xvas adopteci:

IThe Presbytery desires to record its
great gratification wvitis the pastor's faitli-
funess in pulpit and pastoral duties, and
witis the. most exenxplary nid efficient
maur in xvhich tise eiders take over-
sîglit of Sabbath Sohools ,and prayer
meetings, -anai otherwise fuIfilîthe dluties
of their office- with .the congrsgation's
good attendauce on tise nicans' of grace ;
'witis the 'harinony and-good. feeling whici
obtains-among thsm; and, with dthe fair
dlegree of liberality iii support of -the or-
dinances 6È religion ii théiir inidst ; but
they wouid strongiyv reeonxmend thenvto
do.more thaxi they ,have béen- doing, par-
ticnlarly for Home Missions,. the Suppie-
mentinff Scheeme aud Frenchs Evangefi-
zaiion.2

VISITATION'AT BLUE M1OUITAIN.

At Bine Mountain tise Presbytery was
joined by Mr. Forbes, but as tie ioss ?ý
membors bil been e qual te, tise gain
thocra were present besides tise pastor of
tise congregation and its Presbytery eider,
oniy fiva 1 aembers. Tisere was -a fair at-
tendance of thse congregation. '2r. Scott
prçehied' from. Matt XX 20-"8..

Inthis.congregatioln tie Pastfor hioids
dietO of examination. every year ; tise
eiders are most attentive to-their dv.ties,
visiting thse sicic, attending at and taking
part ixiprayermeetinge, of wih< there
are two Nveekly audl one monthly, and

teachin i Sabbath Scisools, which are
we1 cognducted. Ver-y liberai cont .ri-

butions are made.by thse congrégation to
sonre of thé.séhemes of thse chisuxch. None
have been altogether overlookedg for tise
past year except tise Coliege. Fu4d, and
this -was expiained by somje of tbe eidersi
as-the result ofjia misappreisensiýon on the
part of the coagregation, .risingfrom thse
conviction that whenthey had subsoribed,
to tise Eadowment Fuâd, aumnùl col-
lactions would no-longer be.necessary.

The lovoing arc the -unouits contri-
buted tot!ic sohiemes of tho churcli by
the Blue Mountaiiî section of Nir. Blair's
eongrcgatioii, a section wvhicli consists of
a4ouit.60 familles :
Foreign Missions............ $93.00.
Home'Missions...............3 7.00'
FrenchEvangelizatioi. .... ..... 58.,0
Supplements ................... 6.50.
Aged & InflrmnMinistersFud 7-00?
Assemliy Fund......... .... 6.00
SyinodFund .................... 3.00,
?resbytery Fund ......... f . 1.50

Total............ 8212.%0
In- answer to, inquiries lai reference to,

the xnethod pursued in securing the hnand-
some contributions for Foreign Missions,
Home Missionsaud.French Evangelization
it wvas stated that a collection wvas made
for theni every xnonthi et their Sabbath
morning monthly prayer meeting, a state-
ment w~hich was-feit to, 1e signifleent as
'to the value of a close coxinection betweeni
worebip,- system, and generous contri-
butiowtot be support of the Lord's cause.
The -examination elicited- futther that the
congrégation of Blue Mountain le; prom pt
axici faithful in-meeting its firianciai obli-
gations-to it2 pastor, paying-him']ast year
aven more than had been poised. At
the close of the *Isitati. ron efoiloii
resolution was unanixnousiy adoptèd;-ý

"The Presbytery rejoice to flnd that
the pastot of the congregation faithfuiiy
diacharges tge dnties-devolving upon hiff'z
that the eiderd.are. active and zealous in
wvatching over thé -interegsa of the congre.
gatioxi, in conducting Sabbatli Schools
and prayer meetings ; and that the con-
gregation is promp t in, supporting the
ixlister and-liberai i their contributione

to the schemies 9f the church. he Pres-
bytery wouid urge the congregation to,
malté au, annuai coileetign for the Coliege,
and, aiso -to talcs more fùlly into consider-
ation thse dcaims of thse Supplinenting
Fund. The Presbytsry trust aird pray
that thse Pastor and people nxay continue
to.labor together for a long. time i their
preexýst reiationship-in thse cause of the.
Lord."

VISITATION -AT IARNBY'S ILIVEix.

The -Presbytery of Eictou miet iit Bar-
'ney's River-and.ilerigoiimsh for Prsby-
terial viHsitation on the 24th. and 25th
inste. Îespectiveiy. Theattendancsof weem-
~bers on-.both- occasions: waismnall. There

wespresentbesides the. pastors of tise
congrégations. Messrs. R. Onimmingi E.
Scott, and thse Olerk, Minieters, and Mr.
Jamles McDonaid, ruling eider. Mr,.
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Miller was aIse prescrnt at Merigornieli as
a correspoiîding niombor. Tie utteiidance
of the cengregation nt l3arnoy's River-was
good. The visitatieîi elicited iliat tise
iiinister discisarges lus duties *diligently
and faitliftilly, and that the eiders visit
tlîe-sick and for tise înost part attend ansd.
take part, la prayor meetings and Sabbatls
scîsools. There.are five prayor =eeztings
within the bounds of the conutcgation,
thrceof whieli arc union meetmns, nd
three Subbatlî scbools, twe of ivlncli are
union schools. One prayer meeting lias
ceased to cxist iii consequence of the mcem-
bers of the congregatien ia the vicinity
failing te attend.

The Presbytery found tIse organization
of the conzrcgotion for the management
of financiai. business very defectivo, and
consequently a considerablo amiount of
confusion in tisat departinent og, their
work. Thora are no. deacons or mnanagers
and it -%as stated ithat n ot-unore than tNvo.
thirds of the people contribute te the
maintenance of oi inance-9. It w.'ss somae-
what diflicuit te uscertain the aineunt
which that sectien of the congregation
feel obligcd te contribute te the support
of thoir-pastor, owirg te the fuot that
they do net kneov themnseives. It ap-
peared, however, that there liad beun
paid for snany ycars an average of about
ý)50.0O per annun. *Tho followving are-

tise amounts centributed by tho congre.
gation ut Burney's River during tise past
year for the schcmes of the 'Church :
Foreign Missions............... $13.00
Homue Missions.. . .. . . . ........ 4.00
F r4ncl Evanigelization............ 5.22
Supplenienting Fund............. 3.5à0.
Aged & Infi Miisters Fund,. 5.00
Assembly Fund............30
Synodl Fund................... 2.00
I>resbytes'y ud.............. 1.60

Total............ %37.22
At the close of the-visitatioa the follow-

ing finding wvas adoptcd !-
"' The Presbytery ufter lieiring the

answers given desire 'te record thieirsene
of the dUligence and fidelity of the pastor,
and their gratification ut finding the eld-
ors cndeavoring se earnestiy te co-eperate
with hii i iooking after thse spiritual
issterests'of thse coa<'regation, especiadly
Ili conneetion with Uioe prayer meetings
and. Sxbbatischools.

They regret, however, te!findalaclz of
organization in the congregation fer, the
niaxiaen1cnt of their finrincili busieSI,
antfiey wouldýrecommendaninimedia.2tei
effort te remedy this defect by tise ap-
poimtient of managers. They would

furtiser recommend a deeper interest ini
the sehenies of the Church, and efflarged
contributions te tise saine, and they )would.
strengiy urge the congregation te, make
an aimuftl collectioni-fer tiseCollege Fund(.

'They çlo4ire, mnorcover, te comcend the
congregation, and its -Putor te the cure
of t he G.reat Hýead of' the Church, and
thoy earncstly ilead for an outpouiring of
thiQ Holy Spirit upon ti*cm."

VISZTATTIY AiSEXGMSI

At Meri<'omisli thc attpndatnce of thse
conigregàtion-Nvas sniall.* It.- orryaniz2atioin
hoivever, ivas found te be exceMent, and
its worki"ýg supoî the whole cncourag"ing.
Thc pastWr 'risits the whole congregaticîs
regularly once.a yzear, and meets wvith
tise Bible Classes in, connection wîvth thse
Sabbatls sch%ols as çftea as lie ean. Tise
eIders are attentive te the sick, and for
tise xnost part w%ýhen not.prevented by ln-
firinity or indisposition, attend îgnd gi %e
lhelp at prayer meetings and Sabbatli
scheols. There are four weekly prayor
meetings in the congregation wvitli un
average.attendance at thcm. ail of freint
150 te 200 persoqis. There are live Sab-
bath- sehools,%vith.an average attendance
during the summer season of about %8
tcacliers ud 140 scholars. The sulary
of their pastor, which is $700.00 ansd a
nmanse, is fully pai(l. The, contributions
te thse schemes of the Churcli are as foi-
lows :

Foreign Missions .............. 872-50
Freii(,lh Evangelizatiols. ... >.... 20. GO
Supplemeatipg Fund ........... 20.00
Home M1issions................ 14.00
Dayspring.................... 12.0
Ceilege....... ............... 10.100
Presbytory Funld. . . ............ ý.0
Assembly Trav ell ing 1 Expenses 7 .00
Synod Fiind, .................. G.ÈÔ
Aged & 1iffrm. Minitters Fund GOô..
Asseinbly Fund...... ... 00

Total.........$80. 00
The followiing is thefncling ivhich- ias

adoptecl:
-4"The Piresby.te-y rejoice. te leara of

tise comploteness of thse organizution ecx-
isting'fer'thepurpose of currying on the
work of -the 'cop'regation, botis in :its
financial and spiritual. departments; -of
the diligence axsd fidelity of Inister, eld-
ersand managers in avuiling thisenseives
of thefacilities -furnished byýsucs organi-
m-tien, and of tise mensure of success
wlsich 'lias been attained ia connection
therewvith. They -would urge upon the
cengregation, in thefr attendance upon
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tihe :neansof grace, ini thoir support of
thse ordinances of religion, and ini their
contributions te thse soheess.of thse ohurch,
te leave tise 'thingsihich. are beisind and
te reaci forth unto thoso tbings which
arc bofore," and they wouid enrnestly
pray that ail connectcd -nith this flock-
ma.y ho visited 'witi tixncs of refreshing
from. the -présence of -tise Lord.>

VISITATION~ B~2LACK RIVtis.

Tise Presbytery of Victoria and' Richs-
mond met at Bhsec River on the
iStis October for tise visitation of thse
congregation aud other business.

An oxamination into thse affairs of tise
congregation shoived-tiat thoere has be
ciseering pro rYross since thse settiomeult of
the Rer . I ougall, wiso wns called
thoeo fromu Oow Bay about twoyears silice,
and who was tise flrat isinister s3ettied
ainong tiscrn for many ycnr..

Thore are four chiurcise3 lu thse congre-
gation, that at Black River near West
Ba being -theo -principal- one.

O ne of thse four, at RLiver Inisabitants,
tiseugis built some years silice, ha.s, owis
te reine misunderstanding, nox been use
but is te bc opened. for divine worship on
Sabbath, l3tis inst.

Prosbytery of Mirarnichi.

N TEREIIlNG -MEFTING AT BATHURIST

Tise 1resbytory of Miranicisi -holds
four stated.-moetirngs l the-cour.-ç of thse
year, usually on tie folloiing dates: firsx
Ttiesday ef February, firat Tuesday of
April, fsrst Tuesday of-August, iast Tues-
day of Octeber. This lst meeting uvas
heid tisis year lu Buthurst, iu accordance
Nvitis thse custon-s'bong prevalent of meet-
ing, once Iu. the year at least in the Nortis.
era section of tise Èresbytei-y's bounds.
There was a -smailer àttendande of nsemu
bers of Presbytery than usual. But the
work that was.gone throughithatday urss
considerabie.

TRE IJTPRJAiR INSTIrUTE..

.lrrst at 9 o'cleciinthsemorning,,sundry
ofthse niesbers -of Presbyixrynset for the
purpose of holding la stated -reeting r.of
thse 'Literary and Thoological'Instituýte.»,
This lustitute ivas cstabiished between
thrco andl four years ago, for-tsepurpose
of affosdinft aissôpportuityto ail .Minis.
tors and lsinrsw thtse boundw
of thse Presbytery- of keeËing np -their
studios in thse sacreci languages 'and la
Biblicalcriticisni and' amoof»reading and
disclissinZ ossays ou tiseolôgical subjeets.

Thse chief drawr.back-hierte bsas, been

want of tixne, for, on, account of thse scat-
tered nature of the charges ln thse Pres.
bytory, it is only iwhon :Ersbytery mooets
that & sufficiont number of niinistoe caxi
be got togethor, alld thon thtir church
wvork is.aLpt te absorb ai their available
time, *Until rocontiy, this Pre3bytory
lusedIto nxeet'at .1O A. M., but it was
agreed to comnusouc at 11, for thse pur-
pose mainly of giving a better chance te
the «"1Institute. " Se at 'the meeting in
Bathurst, two heurs wvere -taken up in
this Nyay. Auid, though net se, nîuci
work was gono threugis as seusointiiies ou
pas-t occasions, the hour slippocl awyay
pleasantiy and. loft sonue profitbehind it.

Thieinain sutbject ;yas, the readingof a
paper by Rev. Wxn. McCartor on "Thoe
Scripture Doctrine of HoUes." Thrce
peints uvore discriminated, illustrated and
and dweit upon in the ossay, abselute
sanctification, te be predieted of the
legaily justifled ; U hristian perfe.
tiondin the religious life of tho rogenerate,
and holiness as a meral qlity A dis
cussion by tho members follewed, in
whichgeneral approbation of tise argu.
monts.and views set forth-in the paper,
aiong wçitls ocensionaldissent on specified
points, was o.>-pressed. Avoeooftxanks
n as presontcd te thse Essayist. It was
ngreèd *tht next IÉstitute shouid moot
iiiDougiastown, firstTuosqdayofFebruary,
at 9 A.* M. A chapter of Eeisesians iu
Greek.andl one of thse Vsalnis iu ffebrew,
wvere appointecldto be -rend, aise it 'vas

gre tat-a shert intreduction ou thse
auhrhpto thse -Epiesians should, froni
paper or verbally, bo presented for dis,
cussionà this introdjuction or *" prolego-
mena" heing1lefttoo. Win. AlcK-enzie
toL preparo. Whsercupoii tsle .meeting- was
dismiÉsed with thsé1enedictien.

TUFn BUSINE.SS DNETIS'G.
And- thon tise Presbytery,.met, or thse

nionbers constituted againasa Presby-
bytery,,*hiieh>ever yots «Iike te put it.
At anly rate it -,aaavor-y harnionieurs
and pleasant 4neeting A. goe deal of
routin'e work was diosed of, and' ini
shofter timelthau-usu .. 1epÔrts from.
tise mission statioine iere giron su and
receîved. ..

The necessities of tho Restigouche dis-
trict, and thse -practi-ca-bility of supplying
thelumbér camp. s on thse various rivers
wvero disesuEsedi This Presbytery -ie
.really tirow%%iigýitseif -activèly iùte mis.*
siox work. It, was agreed te hold Pres-
byterial yisitationsin eigistcongregations
ln the coursé, of thse winter, anr fôr thiw
work coirnittees uvere alppoiiited. Cel-
let!onsqare te be takea up, and tiese,
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aftor traý icllhag cxpoîiibcs are defrayed,
are to form a ftund for missions to
thu luibernum. Will'any reader deliglit
thre licar t uf tihe -.un% uc uf thre cuoîxunit
tee on lumbùrmeîs's missions by scnding
a subscription toRov. Wni. McCartcr of
Rcdbank, Miramioi?) Enquiries as to
tire aimounts contributed for the SchemeB
u; thu1 Churcli woreýîrrade and the returns
were for the most part satisfactory.

Iiobycr a the unprocedlently early

cd, tu ineut rn Duugklstuývni first Tuesday
of Ftobruary.

TEE SOCIAL GATREItINU.

In the aening the moxubers of Presby.
tory met onlce more, flot as an Institute,
flot as a Eresbytery even, but as mnixmters
of tho Gospel, to hold a public mieeting
and deliver addrcsses. This w.w the first
occasion, on whicithis plan -has becîr at-
tempted, the objeot ie, to bring impor-
tant maLtera before the gtteintion of the
tire publie and seek to interest them in
the things of our religion. It -%as'sug*
gested to niembers of'the Pr esbytery
that 'when ininisters came together froru
such distances and with such. opporturni-
tics of &iving information on Scriptural
topics, it was a pity timey should separate
without holding a meeting for the pur-
p ose.of exl.ig jinpressmg and ex-
liortiirg. At th , first meeting of
tihe ]rind, it had bcen urranged that the
addresses shouldbe nmostly on subjets

vitail conected witlr Presbyterianism.
Thr ffrst addrcss Nvas by Rev. li'. Mac-
kenzie ofÈR'chibuto on 'CiruircliCourts,,'
ýf which, especially cf thre Kirk Session
and tire Prcsbytery, a lucid and popular
account ,vas giveni. Elev. J., Quinn of
Tabusintaic followed, wiIti an address on1
Infant Baptisir, ia wlnich the organie
unity of thre family and the Scriptufrc
rcferences to, theinclusion of clildren in
c.>Vunarrtt relatiQflship, were all enifo.ced.
Then camne Rev. J. 31cCarter with7an in.
structi% e address oa Lthe Shorter CaLe-
chisrn, ini whiclr a place Nv4 vin05cated
fur liurnuhull trainring tind many Loi.uhing
tiung8 un- thre head of hvuselmoldl lifé xwere
said. Thre clo.ing addrcss wa.s by Rçv.
J.,C. Hlerdinan of Camnpbellton, on tire

'Iuda f Lire Biblc,'ùi which the books-
of Scripture were dividcdito classes a«-ý
uording tu their contents, and- it was in.
sisted that thre truc way of doing -homage
to, tire Bible is by obeying it. At thet
close of the addrcsses. a fewreirk
were inade by1Mr. A. N. Archibald, the
energetic Seu'y of tire B. A. Tract Society.
Tire succcss of tire whiole meeting was

due to thre fact thnt. cacir speaker wvas
initcdl. trictly to 1& mnzutcs.

So endedl-fur that day tire dunties of tire
inolcrea of tire Pirebytery of diranàii.

Presbytery of Pictou.

Tis Presbytery met in United Churoir,
New Glaspow, on the'lut N'ovember.

An application wns reccived froi Shtbr-
brooke for moderatiomi in a call. Rev.
James Thomupson wvas appointcd to, preach
in tire churcir at Sherbrooke nand moderato
on tire l4th mast., at 3 p. m.
,"The Presbytery agreeci to hpld a special
niectine for Presbyterial visitation and
for business connected '<itir the caîl fromn
Sherbrooke at Grcen Hill, on Tucsday,
29th mest., at Il a. nM. Rev. A. W. Mc-
Leod of West River wua appointc& ta
preaci.

ECONzTINUE-D ON PAGE 224.1

Pafties subscribing for next ycar
wili receive the Maritime Prcsby-
terian for the rema!nder of this year
free. For terms -spe below.

Wili ail agents.please, write stating
how many copies they wiIi probabiy
take for next year.

The Maritime Presbyter'iani,
A INONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED TO

CHRISTIAN WORK,>
is publilied at NeNw Giasg,,ow, N., S., on

time iÈth of evcry inonth.

Payment, ipi Advance..
25 cents per annum, in parcels to one

address.
3o cents per annumn if each copy in a

parcel ig addressed separateiy.
40 cent,, per annuni for !,ingie copies in

separ-ate -wrapperS.
The.rmore lenýgîiy articles foi inbertion

wili*reriuite-to be in not laterthan-the fi.bt
of the month ; items of new., notices, &c.,
not latertman: the Sth.

The-Editorial wvork and .ranaggement is
.gratuitous.

Its receipts after paying its own cost are
givenzto the work, of tl-.e' Church.

AU.commnunic-ations to be addresbcd to
REV. E . SCOIT Ncw Giasg"ow, N. S.

Printed by S. M4. MACKENZIE, Book
and job Printer, New Glasgow, N. S.
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